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Winning last Monday's inlflal
drawing in the promotion - one
t'nat was worth $500 'In Christ·
mas Bucks was anofher
Wayne woman, Mrs Ron Von
Seggern

Another four 5100 prizes will
he awarded on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
of th,s week -- before the final
draWing for 5500 IS held next
M~_OeL.2.1.....

All the draWings are held In
the same manner, wilh a list of
numbers drawn £II random pos
ted ,n all participating business
es Those With Ilcke!s matching
those numbers have until 8 p.m
to turn them m at the Chamber
of Commerce office at 108 W
Th,rd St The holding Ihe
t'cket Ihe number
h,ghest on the Wlti win the
prlle

16 17 18 19 20
23 2h

DECEMBER
5 M W

Stores Will Close At 4 p,m,
on Tuesday, Dec_ 24

4~H Cookbooks Still Availavle
About 200 copies 01 "The 4 H Friends' COOkbook" are sfill

available al Ihe Wayne County extension office
The 300 cookbook sells for S3 each and oncludes a

of by homemakers lrom across the s.tate
on are sections on beverages, quick breads

breads, cakes and Irostings, candies, casseroles,
and bars, desserts and holiday reClpies, mixes,

olJ_td'2Q.1:....s:_ooki[l9, pies, saJads anQ..~<llacj dressing, soups anct
<,cH-;-dwlches, and meat. fish and eggs.

Some of the recipes are those submilted by, area
homemakers, according to fhe extension office.

Some 300 of the- cookbooks were ordered about two weeks
ago, bul 100 have been sold or distributed to clubs in the
county to sell as a money raising project
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$ 100 -Prize Timely for
Lady Shopping, Moving

A Wayne woman will probably
find Friday night's $100 Christ
frl,,~ Bucks prPfe especially use
lui

Mrs Mary Graet is in fhe
m,d~1 ,,1 moving from the City,
dnd tl,al lask on top of regular
Chrl,,1rTl('~ shopp,ng should
'-"'dkl', the '!,]OO In coupon" €'VE'n
nll,r(' LJ~clul th<lrl they normally
NOUI(1 bl'

~-(;f-rtt-+ +wld-itr(> tn:'"1<:"8
'"dlrl\lnq thp !lr"t number on
II" II~I (,f 7~ drawn at random
dnri f:l",lpd ,n pClrtlClpating bus I

afternoon Her
l,r~"1 NrJ was g'ven

b'l Fredr,ckson Oil Co on
,,,,rtf, edgp of Wilyne

'-,1,<, "',ly spend those coupons
IIJ<,I I,k" (d,h in ilny of 1he
hlJ~lnf",,>"" c,r 1,rms help'ng put
r nth,· dnnu.'ll prumotlon

HOSKINS foy" ~~'r F'ran'~' , rirti "rOOks ov~r one Of: Ili:,-·hOr$e"dr~~ri::~~gJ~:~t6·r~
pl<lcing:.:U on dlsptay at, Voss~Ple~~nf Co, Insert, ,a fh!eshing 'Y.lJ.'if.ln.e, rye, de~.gne#
from mem.ory,~: ':' f

An attorney lor the slatp
liquor conlrol commiSSion
filed a motion in Wayne
distrir.l court asking for A nE'W
triai the ruling by the
district that a Wilyne
tavern tssupd A bottle
("Iub license

ASSistant qenp'ClI
Robert Camp hied motIOn In

district court Thursday

Judge Dl!trlck of Nor
f(1ik 10 rule on the

on 8, the time
he dl~tr,ct court In

Judqe Ddtnck
that the liquor
slOn wAS wrong ,n not
bottl,e club license to
Tavern as requested

The request lor the license.
whJ{h would permit of
j~ t-lw---dFi-A-k,-had

by th€' city counrl! in
bul was turned down by

Ihp com'T1I~Slon early ttll~ y!-'M

Mike's formerly
knnwn as Ti'lvern, cur
rently has a\)<lckaqe liquor and
iln on nil sale beer I,cens€'

Manager 01 thf' tavern, Mlkf' ,
Loole, said Iw plans 10
the soulheast corner 01 the
lor selling package liquor 10
take out The rest ot the bar.
willi enlrance qained through a
door just north of the e~istlng

one, will bf' u~ed for bli'pr
and liquor by the drink, said

State-See-king
New Trial in

License Case

By 80B BARTLE-TT

Hoskins Toy Maker Dabbles Right Along

Wins,de khoOT ':rOper-jrili.>ndent
Don Le'qhton was nn! Ihe soure",
01 sr,me of the 'nformation
CO[1ti'llrled 10 Thursday'S story on
proqre<,s 01 salary negotiations
WItt- tpachers at Winside

TI p story oncorrectly repprted
tha' ',e lord The Wayne Herald
thil' \he schooi board agreed 10
neq' Iiale with leachers concern
jnq teachers working on CurrTCu
rlJrT' development and thai the
b'j,l",rd requested intormation on
\jtaci"'q tei'lchers on probation
Thilt Informatlon was obtained
from another source and not
fr"m Lplghton

leighton Not Source

Of Some Information

Tree Earns
Fund Drive_

Total of $140.

2 Hospitalized
After Wreck
Near Hoskins

Frank Marlin isn·t ilny rela
rum to Silnla Claus. but try
'pillng fhat In Hoskins youngs
I"rs

The 8) yeilr old retired farmer
~p('nds much 01 hiS lime repair
.lr1q ,1nd makinq new toys for

illl yPilr ,~round

Ihe,r t",~Uc;,~;r~:~ ,nq (l(eB~~sil~~~b~e:king and fiX

tr e,-,!('d '~n~1~:.le~,~~~'~,rrJ'~, ~~~.;~e st:~~onth;0:n'~~1 n~5ti:e('::sss~:n~
many and nights th,nking

,·r"n Hr",p.t,11 "r .deas new toys and ways
PI",ru(' un'lt~ lrom Ho~k.n<, te, fl~ uld ones

to - _ A Jot at my Ideos comerrom---
Mrs nwmor les of when I was a

working WI 1h my
he said"___ __ _ __

Those memories resulted in a
machlne-s.-i-m-i+a-riu 

one he, his
lather a-nd the rest of fhe family
worked on during harvest time
around the turn of the century

Making the threshing machine
took Frank ilbout six months,
bul nol .all thai lime was spent
In his basement workshop

"I do the work whenever I
wanl to day or nigh!." he
laughed

Mar1.in, who has lived alone
since his wife died in 1970, likes
to be his own boss when it
comes to creating somelhing"out
of wood, Sometimes he will scan
newspapers. and magazines for
ideas, even cutting oul different
shaped objects to use for outlin·
\ng new wood cuttings

Not 100 long ago Martin com
pleled an eight horse team ot
toy Clydesdales by using a
pattern from it newspaper. But
CUftlng lhe horse~ from wood
was only part of 'he lenghfy job
of Irying to make an authentic

- ceproc)ucti6h. InCIvded are bifs
and pieces of shoelaces for
reigns, dab.s of paint and olher
materials, all tram scrapS a
round 1he house or donated from.
friends.

Frank's work isn'; lImiJed to
just Hoskins or Nqrtheast Neb
raska, though. Friends from

~c~~~~ /t1:em;:;iO~m~~ndouthi:;;
popsicle sflcks, for example. "50
far I've made 18 lamps for
people in California':' he pointed

_·---uut;--mJaTngfhii'f I' as used a
ma'jorlty of 14,000' sHcks '-lie
ordered.

Although ~rank. ,keeps a lot ot
his horse-drawn. ~-cre"lions, he
plans 10 donate some of them. 'to
the Stanton CouAfy museum

See TOY MAkER, ~ge 8

Villa Wayne
To Host Coffee

A rural Winside; man, Floyd
KIJ(h, ,1nd a rural Emerson
woman, Phyll,s Wageman. were
ho",plti'llllf.'d In Norfolk Thursday
"fter d he,ld nn colliSion less
t!lal1 a mile southwest ot Hos
klns r-.n Hiqhw<'lY .'],5

o,t,,1,' p,1trr,lman R'Jqers
(I Nr;rrc:.l~ ~ald Koch oNiiS

rl--,arqf'd wh,Ie In
t"~I(dl"d lrdJ("Nlnq acc,dent

rppnrkd If'dt K()rh's
~jiltlOn lldq()n eros,>

,.e! tl'" (I·"t"r Ilnr, ,lnd ~truek Ihp
II·h,rl" rlrlV('n by Mr<, W-i'lqe

A $140 Christmas tree donated
to Wayne's 1974 Community
Chesf lund drive by a Jocal
businessman earned the lund
drIve exactly that in Thursday
nigh1's auction - buf it took
four·.buyers to reach tha110tal

Don Pedersen 01 rural Wayne
finally bought fhe Iree for $30
alter the two local banks and

Olson Re·Elected to SIan' Baier of Baier AucliM Co.
. --..-- .-.-., -·---p·Ur'Cfi<!seCflTdi1d thentiJrnedit

ASCS County Post righl back to be Sold again

Ralpn O!s9ri of Carroll was . Ted Bahe of' Sta1e Nalional
nllmed 10 analher three year Bank and Bob Reeg of Firsl
term on {he Wayne" County ASCS National Bank purchased the
county committee during Thurs. Iree for- $40 each whHe BaieL
day's annual convention who conducted the auction at no

, Olson Will begin servmg his charge, paid $30 lor it

third three year term on Ihe - Pedersen go! quite a bargain
committee m January and will for $30, according '0 Neil
not be able 10 succeed himself al Dinges, manager of McDonald's
Ihe end of the coming lerm and donor 01 the tree. The

Named lor another year at artHicial tree "self seils for S59

:>ee OLSON, page 8 bul the numerous decoral,ons
and lights boost its lotal value 10
$lMl. The severo and a half fdtJt
free is the same is one given
away in a drawing by the stor'e

The $140 earned I~ the auction
leaves Irye drive about $900 shari
of 115 $1].450 goal, according 10
drive oUidals.

Th,,, month's Chamber of
(ommercf! coffee in Wayne will

. __ be...has1ed_.h¥.... \hJla Wayne at the
(Orner 01 Dearborn and Fillh
Streels In the easl part of the
city

The coHee, open to all bus
Inessmen, will be held from 9'30
to T\ am

The ,He sponsored
onCI':' n to give business
ownl'rs, managers and employ
ef"; an opportunity to Visit other
busonps,>p" dnd lirms to see their
fil(ll,ltp<; ilnd meet their employ
ef"S

- Try some of fhese 'other
day' names 10 see if they spark
a memory or two: The Newber
rys, Grandfather McManigaL
Grandma McMackin, the Whit

", ticars" John Brisbane, Lawyer
Bald, Bobby Skyles, Banker
Brainard. Crysfal Dragon, Jim
R,y

follOwing e'Jenings il\sO .wen; sold ou1. The madrIgal
performers. in \lj~'IJ ure, from leO, MarV Jo Bailey, Jan
Dickinson, Larry FranzlJn, Dan Murphy, Jodie Bofler and
CIndy Haase_

8,ldwl'.'r ,,1 ,Ht',
Barr"'r. W,l'~n(:

Edr 1,·1(,[ ',I <lrl<, I" "'Jucatl()11
Jdr<,l Bar~,'r

dr'el 0,,, 'I'('r 1,1nd
Wilfn" )(,Ar<n'· 8f:"c.'-()r,I, Cdr
rrdl DIi!'H' <:, tar< 1'''1 'IV"II' DI"
-'.ill.2.eq..q P 'o,!..+--',L-"'" -I~

115 Graduate

At WS Sunday

Jun ;ors Add $B5

To Fund For Prom

f.'!1li1ies perSOn5 to use thp club's

:"kl: 'lfJr ihvlI:',t of
Wafn,- for "n(1 fl<,hlnq

TJw (:ub ht>ld ric, n1onth:y
nl(:f·t,nrj ,·"pnlnq abov(!
tlH' fJrpha:: If' the
nlf'f'llnq "hov/lnq of

,1 b:m ilbout

Ra(lwiT'r M <;(1"'"',0

The money Will be added to a j"h"',I,n, W,l~dlr·l(j

f-un&---l-e---flel-f>--f--i-n<l-=l.h.h-~----!*-+-~------<l--A-4----.!=h'"-4- :,..,·,.,10
'''n' .... r <r>nior hilnauef and prom. W<,yne

W_il:tne HI9J1 Schaal ~unlDr'"

made approximately $85 at thp,r
hake sale held ThursdilY nighl at
Peoples Natur<lf Gas Co

First ,,,Pay Dues
CHAMBER of (ommp,rcf'.> manager Howard WIH. rear, helps Roger Nelson manager of
Swan, Mclean, Clothrng, place his membersh~p decai on the ~tore's tront door

;:~iI~c;~~nth:~'sS':~rfi~s: ~i~~~;e~ayIt~ '97~ membership dues. aC"(ord,ng

MADRIGAL SlNGERS of Wayne S1ale welcome, with -toast

and _ son~, the _gues1s al _fhelr E:.IJ.zaQ.~!h.~.n_.. Chrl~.1mas
Dinner, .ThIs-'s -an openlng-sc-chc -~~om the first.nlght.
pe.rformance, which 'played to a capacity c~pwd In the
Student Cenler -Thur$CIay Three remalnlng dinners on

Ikes Plan for Dinner

Scheduled tor the Woman's
Club Room in the Cily dudltor
ium al-6 )0 pm, it will include
some lype of program, pOSSibly
a slide presentation, according
10 dub secrelary NorriS Weible

Working on the comml1tec ,n
charge ot lining up thaI program
are Arnold Marr and Marvin
Brummond

-rwo other club members,
Glenn Walker and Harry Wert,
are in charg£' of the clllb's
annual membership drive which
is now unde.!J<'!i!'i... Memtx>rship
in the. qroup costs $13 and

Wayne's chapter of the 17ailk
Wall.on League is planning a
potluck dinner for m'embers and
Iheir families on Monday, ),1n
03
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Jim Manh
BusIness Manager

------Norvin'ttmse~

News Editor

Sa1urday?
7. WHO are the lour new members

elected to the Wayne County 4·H Council?

Answers: 1. Bruce Mordhorst, 22, ot
Wayne. 2. A S140 artificial Christmas Ir.,e
donated by McDonald's, i. Mrs. Roberta
Welte. a housemOther at Morey Hill! on
Wayne State campus. 4. Voters turned
down fluo~ldatlon, 109·25. 5. Mrs. ROA
Von Seggerii of Wayne'.--6. Coryell Autd
Co. 7. 4·Her's linda Anderson of Wayne
and leslJe Tomsen ot Wakefield and
adults Stan Baier at Wayne and Mrs.
HarOld Wittier of Hoskins.

Independence, K.n .. Newl.

governments are instituted among
men. deriving their lust powers from the
consent of the governed, The people are
the masters; the politicians are the
servants. The politicans have no powers
except a!'. they are granted by the
electorate. The government has no lunds,
except as the people permJl themselves
to be taxed. It these basic truths appear
100 otten to be forgotten, the tault lies
with the electorate. And the correction
lies in an alert. informed and articulate
citlzenry. If you think we should 'have a
strong and prosperous America, don't
ask your fpolitical representatives. Tell
them If you believe economic decisions
should be made on a basi!) of economics,
and not on politics, don't ask the
polillcians. Tell tnem. If you are can· ,
vlnced we need· productive lobs tor:
Americans, don't hesitate. Tell them. If .
you. fear contln-ulng intlatlon, prollfera.
ttng taxes and potltical spending are ~

weakening the country, don't be silent"
Tell 'em. For whatever yoU believe Is i
necessary tor our survival as a proud and
prosperous country, speak up, Don't askl
Tell them wh~re you stand."

A bedroom at the Bailey home received
exlensi've damage in a July 2nd fire, and
L!L~~lin~ Q.t.lti.~..EO.!..ti~ ~f__!h!...h~me

___ N~·. of No", arol,ttd.-lYoahea~

--- -- ---

-THE WAYNE HERALD

Weekly gleanings.

'P.~try ':'-' The Way.n~ Herald ~. ~t feature lJ literary pege
.and does not, have a Uterary ,editor'. Theretore ·poefry i$ no,1
accept~ for free PUbU~tjOtl~ I

Officla' ~ewsp.tper Of the' City of W~yne, Cou,rty
'Of Wayne and the:Sf.te crt Nebr ...

SUB.CRIPT"", "ATE'
1"'Wayne ~Ier e . C;edar . .DIxon ., Thurston· Cumlng . Stanton

d •. . .
,US for three,months,__oUtsld!! counties rrlttntlo~':"".sOpie;
yNr, $7.00 tor silt> ,months, S$.75 for three months., S,l~'e cop"l__

.15<, . 1"- '--,I. .'I .

)

RANDOLPH'S Lions Club sponsored a
tree glaucoma clinic al the city audito
rium Sunday afternoon, Glaucoma Is a
leading cause of blindness, but It can be
treated if detected early enough.

NEARLY 100 vehicles brQught In
~1~---.maJer:la1s..----Oec.. __L.foL.tbe.._
biggest turnout of the year In the monthly
ecology proiect at Wausa.

More than 4,000' pounds 'of newspapers
were brought in during the fhree. hOurS PRANKSTERS oPened the gates at the
the 'collectlan point witS open. - Also Pender sale barn recently and thoroughly
brought In were large amounts of glass, mixed together six consignmenh of
metal, aluminum. magazines and other caltle. About 440 head 01 caltte were
Ih;:ms. :in'Vo~ved. The sales company has offered

The sponsoring group, Keep Wausa a S250 reward lor information leading to
Beautiful Committee, plans to use profits the arrest and conviction ot whoever was
from sales ot the recyclable 'materials lor responsible.
a community project, ,

DDNATI~NS to help '''';0," ponc..._ tt=---=Iold blacksmith shop were about $100 '-e~
below the S5,000 goal by lal~last week. U~I~

:~i~~ ~ill~~t:po~~:r~~~~/~~~ij~;~s~the. , . _..

FROM Cummg Counly Democrat pub· .
lisher Dick Lindberg's "Nearly News" -
column in Thursday's Issue: "The only -WiIll.m S. Gilbe-rt

thfng I don't understand about Christ. "Life's perhaps the only riddle that we
mas:" the kindergartener wondered, "Is shrink from giving up."
how they get the turkey to eat ail that
dressing." _

And from his wife's "Smarr Talk'"
"Then there was the wIfe who was in a
tilly because she couldn't find her
Christmas card list. 'And I haven't the
slightest Idea who our frlends are!' "

FIRE completely destroyed the one·
story Irame home 01 Mr. and Mrs.
William Bailey in Neigh early 'Tuesday
morning I

Most of the family's furniture and
clothing were lost in the fire. although
furniture tn the master bedroom. the
washer, dryer and freezer may be
salvaged

The fire was discovered about 12:30
a.m, when Mrs. Bailey was awakened by
a crackling ~ound and what she thought
was an explosion. She and her two
ch'ddren excaped unharmed. Her hus·
band. a slale patrolman, was on dufy at
the time In Norfolk.

VOTERS In Pierce C'ounty school
district No. 15 have given overwhelming
approval. to a S9O,ooo bond Issue .fa!"
con ----

1. WHO was hired to replace Dan
Sherry as Wayne's clty clerk·treasurer?

2. WHAT was auctioned oft in front ot
McDonald's Thursday night?

3. WHO was named honorary chairman
of Wayne's bicentennIal efforts at the city
council meeting Tuesday night?

_------4.--W-HALwas-1be-..r;eS-U1t .of the electIon
on fluoridation in WInside Tuesday?

s. WHO y,las the winner of the SSOO
Christmas 'Bucks drawing in Wayne
Monday? ,

6. WHAT business in Wayne held Its
grand opening Thursday. Friday and

The vote In Ih'e special election was 116
In favor. six against. Only about 30 voters RONALD BOYLE,.20, of Jackson died

~._..:...:....ta1.1ed-1o.1ake-par.t-U:I....tM-e~ttoo-,----he\d--tln" --··-ettrfy--tl7e-'fTIOrnTng-ot--f>ec:·'- "l-iCI'l tl c ea.
Tuesday last week he was' driVing collld~ with a pickup

driven by David Armstrong, 20, of Ponca
on Highway 12 about one mile west of
.Newcastle Armstr.ong was -9h{~
gency treatment at a Sioux City Hospital
and released.

Our liberty depends
on the-----f-F~____{lf_____4he

press,' and that cannot
be limited without be·
tng lost. ---'-- T-tlomn
Jeffers-on, Leifer, 1786.
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Thoughts for today

WEDNESDAY-Too t,!lI~ 10 Sdve. 100 much
10' dump-. In,,t'~-~'the- -nOUSlfWlre
plump II Th"ss<Jronians 3:10, II ilnyone w,1I
not work nl',lhcr 1f'1 hlQ'l l'ill

SUNDAY-Wlll'n Ih", Woro of God I,> pn~ilch

ed. Ihe people' lake up Ihe wOrk 01 God John
,,18 Tht>y ..ala lhl'relore 10 H,m. Wh/ll Sh/lll
we dO Ihill WI" mill' work the wor-ks 01 GOd?

Harel Son'nun
Thurslon

(Flaming Rainbow was "Ihe n• ..ne 'N'el.
hal:'dt gave the Sioux Indians).

The research room will "house audio
visual equipment enabling visitors to
hear the late poet-recite from his works
and see actual films of his personal
interviews

SATURDAY-Count 'f''' belor'· 'IOU Spetlk
ana .1 yotrrl' very angry. d hunOred Proverb's
lS'II' A hOI t",mf)('reO mltn sl,rs up slrlfe. buf
lhl' Slo.... 10 anger pa(iI'e,> (onl..nt·on

THURSDAY-Some ~p..nd ljme counhng the
cost of following Chr,~1 when lhey shoulO
cooslo('r the CO.,I of not lollow,ng Him IUIOiIh

ss:~: S"'l'~ Ihe Lord whole H<: may be found

FR10Ay-A mul", makes no headw"y while
",,'., k.c~lnQ. nl'''h<'r does a mil" ROnt.ns
"~So But bl'CilUSf> of VOur slUbborn~s and
unrepenl.l,,1 hearl you arp SIOT,ng uo wralh for
yOu",,,,!!

MONDAY-RCdl fallh "ever goes home with
dn Nnpry lla~k"t Roman~ 10,11' So I".ln
com",~ trom r.eM'''() ""d r.l'dr"'(1 by lh" word
of ChrlSl

TUESOAY-Lt-Ip ,,>'""G-l-',o ,>1\OI"t hut lh"llhe;::;::
r'i .1Iw<J.,'i lime- tor courll:",., I Corin1hian,> 13"8·
LOV""~ pM,en!. tovc' ,~ k.nd ilnd '" no' tedIous

By
Norvin
Hansen

ing run Sunday night at the college. 1t Is
representative of a big banquet which
"might have been hosted by an English
nobleman in the 1.6th century.

FANS of John G. Neihardt will be
Ilappy to hear that the Neihardt Center
at Bancroft has moved anotl'ler step
toward reality. Groundwork was 'started
last week on fhe new Nebraska Hlstori
cal Society building.

Plans carr for completing the building
'm 240 days. A large part of the building
will be circular. emphasiZing the Hoop
of the World,'a symbol which appears in
Neihardt's poetic works. Included in it
will be-.a glass enclosure containing
sacred artifads along with a reference
library. Also included will be a long
ramp designed with colored glass cupo
las of violet, blue, gr~n, orange, yellow
and red for a Flaming Rainbow effect

u ,lI. _ons,_ e.~_. iY_ oe. _a_~ • pu Usher: _ {E~itOf:.:S HO.fe;_ Wjnside yoter$ r.eleded cruise_confroillautomatic door locks and
Of The Madison st., Mall. fluoridation by lJ 109-.25 margin In Tues~ theft deterrent systems, and ..'computer

d~y~ 'Pe!=~al ,~recllon.J. . ,", d.l~~tl~: ..lt~'~~S~' :~ ~~ ""k"-.,

~~~~~~~~:t,c.;t.•~.t=:'::::'i.'~;;::::~~~~.':~~~-± . J' ,._ .. 1. ..••

Letters Welcome

Ideas, ideas, ideas

, Letters from readers are welcome. Thet should be
time~v" brief,;an,d, ~us:t contain no,~ateMen1S. We
reserve the' ;ight to edit or "reject any let1er.

'Letters 'may be published with a pseudoriym or with the

a~thcris name om'itted if so desired. However, the writer's

. signature must'be a part of the originaJ letter. Unsigned

lett~rs:will 'not be printed.~

A TIDBIT gleaned from one of the
numerous magazines that somehow end
up on my desk: The Lord's Prayer has 56
words: Uncorn's Gettysburg Address has
297. The Declaration of Independence has
300.' But the government order setting the
price of cabbage has 26,911.

r~1
'ON-O defeat was

90r sportsman~_
. Omaha·

Dear Edi10r
On December 7. at Wayne State

College, we. were wi·tness to the poorest
exhibition of sportsmanship ever di.,
played by basketball coaches at a
prestigiouS lnstltution.

The University of Nebraska at Oma
ha's women's basketball leam suffered
its first defea1 ot its season last' Saturday
106·55, A defeat is fo be taken with grace
but to be totally humiliated is an entirely
different situation. Wayne State's baskel
ball coaches instructed their players to
press the entire game even though UNO
was behind by more than 20 poinls at the
half. They also played their starters until~

six minutes remained in the game, while
being ahead by only 40 points With two
minutes remaining. being ahead .ot ..u,NO

-NOw1hat the'community of Wayne'has ~~Solldt donations ot valuable antiques ~~~~~~b~~:f;~~~~'i:~~~~'I~:~:~~a~~o~:~
an offIela' chairman to direct l!lcal ;r~i~~g~n;~:~ifZ; ':~~~~tf1:rsi;~:: ~n~ to break the century mark. These types
bicentennial activities, everybody should of coaching deci-sions should not be
start corning up with Ideas to suggest to park or oth~r public place. toferated. '

h~tere are a few we would Ii~e to ~hrow ,og~e'hHe,a.Vaela'r09meembodu,aY' de....PI·d'g.n,n-9--a..n~epu..: This commentary should nof be looked
" ....... '" on as an excuse for a defeaf bot as a on~8oard Computer

- 0~fOC::1~0r:~U~i:~~Oeco;:;t,,,,i~n:I;"'~s~bY~------Jh1s.-countr.y'S beritage and d!Splay it In hcru'mtl~,,·I.,'am",ngfQrd::O$,.od'a";~only -'oi~toa':oat~e, .and.
th

_ An on-pbo.a,:{fcomjW'te-r "to, control

designating a bloCk in which to display ~~~~i~h~~d~~:~.m, the new hospital or retic feam. C~ it be .understood that automobile vunctlons and problems may
flags from C9llMtries around the world. _ Start a ~un~ d.r!,ve .t~ ..ralse .m~y tQ Wayne. State's girls did play a fine ..,_ be ,a reality In the next decade. Research

-----8ulld----a----5p-i-aJ---fIQ er af\d shntbbe., dean up, ,fix~p"a-ni:r;:'e5tore the existing basketball game and that on this Decem scientists trom auto manufacturers and
display ,at one ,of ftIe city'S parks, 'county courthouse. ber 1 defeat was--nearfy·unavoidably lor independent component and systems
posSIbly at Bressler Park since It is the These are jus1 a few ideas which should UNO. The sportsmanship shown by their suppliers are working on what is consid·
la"-!!.~~r:~:h~:~:~t~:I~~~~:e:~' both be considered..No doubt there are coaches is inexcusable. A total disgrace ered one of the greatest challenges facing

sides of'1f)e sti'e¢t: for. a block 'or more. hundreds more. Somewhere 'among them ~=i~~~~t~rs-n~~~:.. ~~~':;:~~_.__. _.
·---·----:"""--p~lnt.r~e,a;,dbluestnpes on ~nE!s--whi~-s~ackfe-----as-----ou example of character that is to be....Th.e possible. function.s considered by

pOrllohs' Of. the large light poles lining 'ConfrTbution, fo helping the United States displayed b)l c~l1ege. _athlelics, thfl{l we ,.,....LJ~ engineers cover a :·ange from a
Main Street. . cefebrate the second _ht.t.ndred y_ears of its are shocked and appa!Jpd' as "..well.~ mOlslUff"'defecf0r-:n-af-would automatic-..-

.---:. Plck,--a-;'fai9e--.fti'.Jsldtrvisff;M fo.many --exIstence. - deeply saddened. Hopetully fhis is not an 'afly turn OR. t~e wmdshield wipers and a.,

~~\:d~:h::: !n:~~~e ~;::rc:'6/~~ 'ot~;f ~~onp%~':~:~ ~ki~gi.So;~":e: :~:,::';~t~~ ~~j;~t~~lOc:.~e t~~~~t~~ ~~~~ ::C~~~~I:~; ~ffl~ ~;:,e::d;n~~e !~a~
--'-~~~~::r~~~tr;;;~!:~r sfudent at ~~~~fa_~~~dW';::~~a~ t~:,:;_ Bo'h beIng coaches, we find ourselves alJtomatlc tire pr~sure ~~mlt~!!n9 ,and

th~hlgh-s-chool -or-c-01r-ege 'f~rg~-:-an-' - State's ca'mpus. We are certain she will -tOtaii~sgusteet. Danya Linneman pr~~~:ed~c:il~~~:~~e;:;:SOIi;---;'ate elec,

# ~~;~~Ict~~~eer~et~~u:~r~on:d'~a= ~e~or~f~~~n =reto~~~~ ~me:~': Todd Dawson :~~:~~~i~~ e~:r ~~;'-:~~rd:~~ea~;~=
through ~natlon.s. - Hensen,· . r (Editor's Nole: The coach of the most impressive, . th~ major. stumbling-

'b'W##//////'/..w.Q/#/$#///#/WR//#/.-x..W&"/R#A!"*Z/#$/&~~?:«'X.. ::"-::::::;{";::W;:;:g1[.:,";r-..:;.; Wayne State team, G. I. Willoughby, said ,blocks to automotive electrOniC sys!ems
:? c:-, Linneman and Dawson are, incorrect in have been cost and the extreme envIron·

I
~ '" '.' ,,,' " ... '.' . ~ saying that starters played until six ments i,n which cars. operat!..For

., .:,~Ao,ot.."he~.ed....!t~~s v._i~~ .__.. ".. _._ .,,_._ ._. _.. ,_." . ~ . mirw;ted·remamed--and thllt a staF-tet"--was---- ~~~O~i:l--~e~O;:lf: s~~I~?c~::r~ ---- ---------rwMatn-Street -------wayne, Ni6raik~ ii7'-'~~~'-UiO-
"..: .'.., ·(t··d'·'·""-' " 't'b':' ",.,//, 0, I Z ~nt,lntobreakt"ecent~~Yt:ark.AJlI4 edroods~at60'nilles'pCrhour?·

' . . ,.~,,'-~.PC!0r,~:~,,:, .,'''::-~'~i: ' '~;O..I:..M'.. 1.: ,:,,'~" .. i -~m.",·n~ut;;'·er;;~eemaw.t~,'n~,ng:"_I:~~~I,.ngt t:ahack,_9"iI~;,ete:a;mt~ .. _ ';"v':~~:;~~~;;if~::J~;_i~:~tl~:I:il:~ _n -.Z:;:::1f:~~fth~~~~.;e=~::r~d~~~~~.iS:r\\,;~~~wHe:rk~rd
'." ..1'.. Om.'"pfdWt.. .". 1bUr.'."--Miu.s: seems-.'.'.•.. to:.I1a:Y;~~~tarfdti'lg~tha-t1.-,o(e:the~peopfewho WDtk1 "'--. ...., ---t ...... 10000 eJ ments such as translstQrs --------pijbliSf:lTn1fCOnfpafiy,lnc:-: J. "ATanCramer, President; entered

,. hr· t r" . sliou-j~ ~ ~ng:a:tula!ed"on a fine oa~e ~r~EtsJ ancf'~es1stors .on a' chip t~ In the,pOst office at,Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
~~'~~~"h't~.;f!!.'~~i .1~ls,I!,1.'?!!"to,,,,, wp'1:l1lm. 7- • ~ rlllth~r fhan bemg c:,'IClzed for running d',am'et·e·.,·.of.a.pencll "aser. Thl, ",u~.r ~Id at ~ayhe, Nebraska'68787. _
1qB"pOmf , w: o~"" 1,'tlfY thln~ TfNJJ· he -people" In ., backward stafe like ~' tile $Cor he $a d the pi I t by ,.-

."',n!u!f, be ,.-,"e.~tally, awry. T~ have A'*~"54~-er.-'-----h&¥Jng'ha'~--=-----~ ~e~O'-'c~es-ar~~-"pet::~or:s~~The . mln(fjlurization'~ o({~rs a pofentlal. opper·

.~SM.~,=~.L!~ftmgJjJroto tinter. -,' opportunity fo·assoclltte.-with-the--eHte--,-% - -- Wayrii---:'Stafe .team did s.et' a s~o~~ng ~~~::.:~ei~t:~~g~:~'~~:O~~:
• CIi, hO$pjl~I,·to c.heck for 'ost screws, fypes who arl:'!_ aHracted to_ Watohing;- ~ reco~d in .t~e victory. breakl.ng 1he re-toro- computer,. Such.a computer .wJl.J _dl~no$e
Pol~~nrsf~~~~~ve~~ . ~c::~::~.1:'Jn~:~:~I::'~~. t~ ~,,' ~t ~~e mght befor~ agaInst. I(e~rney ltself'alld hldlcate to the driver whether

set•."Onc;e"y(XJ,.$~.rt l)ospifallzJng"them . ' 'e.•. n.d '.o unde.. ' '.'.and .a..nd.. ,.o.."O(.Il.lv..e. old I~ St~te: In Wayne Sta~e s 82·49 win.. or, ))ot~ it is: capable., of ~iformlng itsWIlbur."" ' . , ., " .... , ' .' _ 'v: t' '",". '. ., ,required functIons and, WiTh a Irttle more

.. :' - ~Not~~~ f~e"Washl~fonlans, In ,ttwit 0 e. ~s encouragIng Waynf! :~~S~~~~~~~~ c~~I~e~~I~~:ilIty l~.
, enJ,fghfened'area'they have been abl.e .~ Dear! Edifor: . Orle malor step In the evolution of the

to ,subdlJe. ,the Impu,lses that many, Of ~ W~& very ,happy to see the fine'" people on-board 'comp~ter Is electronic fuel
us:;.~.p,,1 '.tJin,k,,'ot ,a5.r~aturll; ~ of W,n~Ide relect Itle addition of polson, In{ectlon;'' a'ready avaUable'-'on . some

.~·If they were to sit· around i)11d ~ ous Sodium flourlde fo'thelr good w4!er. cars, fo provide a precise control over

consider ,the, oid fashioned boy .- girl ~ fr::cf:mchgrC~0~P9~~~a~~=rv:/ht~; :~~t:~~::::t~~~r.0~~ele7:;;;o;~
i~~~~~~;$~:~~~:UZsoe:,~~:~ ·CoQsmution of the UnIted States. - Wes systems already avallable,oo,'some of
regufa-ffons, pollutIon "ncfecoIGgyI'the .~. today'! cars' 'Indude wheel:"'.'I()ck and
pop\ilallOA' exJa'oslon, agrlCQ1hw41 r l .: tl n ntrol, electron I I

WAYNE STATE receIved a nice plug in

~:~: t~~r;;~,r s8~~d~s;us:p~le~e~~z;~et~;
Omaha World,Herald.

~__'PIe. magazl-ne carried a one· page
article and pictures on ftIe college's
annual f:"lizabf?than Christmas dinner.
The dinner, started by Or. Cornell
RunE'St~d in 1972, .concluded a four-even-

FORMER Wayne High prj"dfl:a~ Deryl
Lawrence, now with Wayne State Col·

W lege, sends. along an intere,stlng Item

~' ~~:rpJ~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~,::~.. hi~m:~;

>;;;

If" anguage.· _ • A JOKE making the rounds in Wayne
It Thanks to him and writer Gaylord last week had to do with Ihe woman who
~ Morrison. you can enloy ,this: " wen! into the State - National Bank 10

B
. ". .'. I contend that· tl.'Je English , conduct some business: The woman

'" .{ 'IKriguage (5 male, doml,natect and It i~ past.. .d'.OPped something on the .'floor, ben.'.
' time that the so~ as a' whole/' and over to pick It UP and received a pat on _

;f~- EngfIsh- teachers In 'particular, become --ffi~e lollr mechari;.cal santa.
~, active eliminating thi!; 'discrimInation. Claus who makes hIS rhythmIcal bows'

~ CQ'':;~:n~~:s~~~:~iO~~~lJ~n~~I~~eS~~~:~ b\~:eg~~le;s~~~d~;':~om said fhat if
'*", transcrIbIng womanscrJpts to the lifting one of the men who work at the bank

of womanhole covers? R_eperts are In~ had been standing by he might have
-fro;;,--Womanhatfen, 'N:"Y:", to Woman- ended up with a black eye
'chester, England; from Womanchurla to
Womanltoba. ,Canada, that females can- SOME 61 more proposals to dIscharge
not Q.nly womani,cure your fingernails but into public waters in the state have been
they can woman their posts In the highest approved tentatively by the State De
womanagerfal positions of womanufac, partment of Environmental Control
turing. It is womandatory that they be Among them is a proposal by Wayne
given the opportunity to womaneuver and Rendering of-Wayne to discharge Into
womanlpulate everything from dressIng logan Creek on the east edge of the
the womannlklns In the store wIndows to community. Comments on that proposal
repairing the woman'Hold Or] the automo· wilt be accepted until Thursday,
bile. They are even willing to do such , .
womanual labor as'spreading woman· YOUNGSTERS In ..the Wayne area

:------------nure---tte--fTetds. - --might-t~eirparents to turn on
"If God .is willing, She will answer our Nebraska Educational Television Mon

pl:"ayers to this wamanitestat1on." day, Oec. 23, for a speciaL--Chr.istrnas.

TH~tter from those 'two coaches pr,~a:etOf~~~r~~~'istmas:'featuring
down Omaha way who complain about the puppetry of lIncolnlte George
how UN-O's girls got beat on the Churley, Is scheduled for 8 p.m. that
basketball court at Wayne State prompt. evening and will be repeated the
ed one of the male teachers to chuckle: following afternoon at 3: 30. it includes

"Welcome to the wonderful world of musical numbers. a holiday drama and
equality." cooking up of some special holiday

If women want to play like men. they goodies. More than 100 lincoln children
better start learning what It feels like ,to participated in the original "Wet Paint"
get beat like they do. And sometImes 10:program series that was broadcast
they get beat pretty badly. thIs spnng.

~••• ':_' The'::":'!..:w:-:a::::Yn::e:':OI':":~b::"'::')'::H:::er:':ld:':;M4=n:da:;Y.:.,:De::c:::.em::.:be:::"':':'·':;".:.i',:,74:",~__,;;;;;;;,, _

fi'rAcloser look·.
t*='==~~~~~,~io



Wayne

SERVI.CES

PHYSICIANS

-~First Nationol Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

2B Members, Guests

At Potluck Supper

Students Irom School District
23 and their teacher, Mrs.
Darrell Franzen presented a
Christmas program for 20 resi.
dents of Villa Wayne Wednesday
afternoon

Lunch was served following
the 'program

Rural StUlMnL, Give

Pro~ram at Vi/In

PboJ::leJ-7--&-lffi--

FINANCE

TRIANGLE-FINANCE

Personal" Machinery
and Automabi Ie Loans

MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE CENTER
St. Pilul'~ Lulrleran

---cmrCll'ttJunge-;'W<!';rTre'
Third Thursday of Eilch Month

9,00 iI.,!,,-l1 ,110 noon
1:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Doniver & Arlen Pelerson.
Co·ordinators

For AppointmenT
31S.J180-Home
175·2899~O"lce

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Bidorbi Club Holds

Christmas Dinner
Mrs. Alfred Koplin was a

guest at a Chri$tmas dim'ler held
Wednesday evening at the Black
Knight Steak house for members
of the Bidorbi Club. In cards it
was Mrs. M."rtin Willers and
Mrs, Marvin Dunklau

Mrs. R., E. Gormley will host
the next meeting. Jan. 8

,TwentYoeight members an"d
guests met at the Grace Luther.
an Church Tvesday evening- for
the LWML Evening Circle's
annual Christmas pofluck sup.
p"

Mrs. Paul Koplin, Mrs. Alan
Bebee, Mrs, Larry Johnson and
Mrs, jack Schneider were in
charge of ihe program, and
Christmas carots were sung by
the group

The next mE;~.ting of the
LWMl Evening Circle will be at

,8 p_m Jan, 1.<1

FARtAERS NATI9NAL
CO.

Professional Farm Management

Salec:; . Loans· Appraisals
jj)ijiJIDij!lG

P.O. Box 456 Wayne! Nebr.

Phone 375.\116

375-2311

.375·3310

375·1242
.375·1510
375-3091
J75·2599

;;;:~;~BI
J75·1407
375-221

~·262

Call 375·1122
_3!B~~__

Rovrng Gardener Club mem
bers held their annual carry·in
Christmas dmner Thursday noon
In the home 01 Mrs Val Damme
with 10 members answering roll
call telling about a special
gift received -during fhe
year

Each member read a Christ
mas poem. Gifts were exchang
ed and Christmas carols were
sung by the group. Mrs. Clara
Barelman and MrS, Vir gil
Chambers were in charge of
eniertainment and games

The club will remember a
resident ot the Wayne Care
Centre with a Christmas gilt. It
was decided to donate $5 fo the
multiple scl~ro!>i!> fund and $2 fo
lhe Blue Siar memorial highway
marker

Mrs, Bernard Barelman will
be the Jan 9 hostess

Annualt>1nner
Held Thursday
In Damme Home

Asse!>s(lr: Dons Stipp 375·1979
Clerk; Norris Weibie 375·1288
-As soc. JUdg~'

Luver!1a Hilton 375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible .. 37~.1911

Deputy:
S. C. Thompson 375·1389

5upt.; Fred Rickers .375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer .375·3885

.clerk of District Court: Painting Glass Installi!ltion
Joann Ostrander 375·1260 123 S. MaIn Ph. 375·1966

Agricultural Agent:
Don Spitze. ,

Assistance Director:
'--'Missll'ieTrna-~:-:J7IT715

Anorney:
Budd Bornhoft. . . .. .375·2311

Veterans Service -dHicer:
Chris Bargholz .,,375·2764

Co~~.i~~ioners: . Joe Wllsor.1

Dist. 2. . .Kenneth Eddie
Dj5t. 3. . . Ftoyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen 375·3433
,Nirlrn-W~: .
Richard Brown...~

HERE COMES
SANTA CLAUS!

Mrs. William Jacobsen observe Erna Mildrum of Fremont and
her 91nd birthday William Jacobsen Jr. of BlaIr.

Gue5ts attended frQrrL...B.1alL-.Iher.e....ai.{!-------fOOF----Wilnddtit~n_--

------,;ror'fOTK~'-·Nos~.. Wayne and and nine great grandchildren.
Winside. She has two brothers and other

The birthday cake wa5 baked relative5 still residing in Ger
by ~~_nddaug.IJ.~r.s~_...II:lafi¥--.-

Harry Suehl Jr. and decorated
by Mr!>, Dennis Evans, both of
Winside.
M~s. Jacobsen was bOrn Dec

6. 1882 in Kries Sweidnity,
Germany. She came to tile
United SIate5 al the age of 23
and resided in Omaha with
relatives. the Carl Pohls. for
five years _

She married William Jacobsen
Oct 17, 1912 and they farmed
norih of Wayne, later moving
into Wayne For the pa5t 28
years she has made her home
wilh ihe Emil BaKers of Win
side

_ Th~ Wayne (Neb,,) Herald, Monday-, oe-ce-m~r 10, 1974

Wayne County Jaycees will dress up as Santa Claus and
come to your house Christmas Day, Christmas Eve or
i!'l_nytime before.

MI;S, William Jacobsen
ly\cirks 92nd Birthday

Friends and relatives ga1h· She has four children, Mrs',
ered in the home of Mrs. Emil Emil Baker of Winside. Mr5.

Otto Kleensan a Hoskins

Wayne

\4 ,1i 7

BUSINESS & PROFeSSIONAL

DIRECTO~RY

313 Main )lreeT
Phone 375·2020 .•

PHARMACIST~

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

. OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEl, R.P.
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.

.
:)~~one 37..'..-3610
S~-MOR DRUG
- Pt'lone ,375·14.44 .--~ .

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
---... -----.,~ENittACi{" CLINIC

"Where Caring Mqkes the Difference 21S w. 'od St,..t

91B Main W~yne, Nebr.' PH. 375-1922· P.J:::~t::;.;,,:,

111 West 3rd

-------------==-=::-:-::-=::==

JE Club members met Tues
day afternoon at BUl's Cafe for
it no host luncheon a'ld Christ
"'as gdt exchange Mfs. Harry
Schult? 'and Mrs Ida Myers
received' prlZe5 in cards

January i.<l hostess will be
Mrs, Hans Rethwisch

W. A KOEBER, 0.0.
O~TOMETR1ST'

Mrs Leo Hansen Jan
pm

Gifts Exchanged
At JE Luncheon.

With

8"-,

Uonor, Buyer, Seiler
WAYNE'S "1974 Communily Chest 'lund drive got a $140
boos!, Ihaf1ks to Ihe5e three gentlemen and the 'two banks
,n Wayne" Stiln Baier of rural Wayne. kneeling. auctioned
off thiS free to rural residenl Don Pedersen. right
Th"rsday night on Main Street. The $140 tree was donaied
to the Community Chest by M~-oonald's manager, Neil
Dinges. standing n('xt to Pedersen PederSen bough I the
1rl'I' for \10 i'llier BaH"r bid $30 and turned it back fOr s'ale.
thf' Si'ln1l' thing represeniatives of the First National Bank
and Slatp National Bank d'ld after they purchased it for $40
eilCh The i140 makes thiS year's fund drive about $900
short of its $11,450 goal

Secret Sisters Exchange Gifts

Redeemer LCW

Shares Potluck
Chr",ln',)', ,n Trinidad" I/Jas

Iflf' proqr"m <11 ,1 potluck
.upper h"lLl evening
lor menltwrs of the
Lu1hprilr' Churcf", Women and
'heir gur;sts

Chairmen lor the annual sup
flN \NNe members of th,: fa,lh
clnd Ide committee. Each mem
ber hroughl a giti !o be sent 10
Ihe LutherOin Paolr-¥ JO Oll1dba_

Mrs S K deFreese conducted
,nslallatinn services for new
'JIf,cers They are Mrs Rowan
Wlltsf', treasurer, and Lydia
Thomsen, secretary

The npxl LeW general meel
''1g wrll be held 'Jan B

Member" at the Merry M,J<r;rs
[",·nSI"n Club revpal"d secret
51',I('rs wrlh a gift exchange

afternoon The group
Mrs Ch~rl!c's Ma<er for

a '; 10 fJ m no hos! Chrrstmas
::j"",,'r

F 'evpn membe's ilnswered
r" wrth 'The NlCes! Thing
An'/on\: F ver Did F or Me .. New
n.l'fles wprr· rlrilwn tor secret
",slo-r<, for the coming year New
b0nk', were handed out for 1975
ilnd :I,»on\ were

Thp '1"xt mpp!inq

-1_NSU-RANCE---IMa~~Y!:.ECITY OFFICIALS

- '_."-'-- --- --- Freeman Decker. ,.375-2801

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Adminisf~ator - 375-4191

Llle ~H('spiiaillalion Disability Ci~;e~I:~I~_~;~~~urer_
Homeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry 375-2842

property coverages City AUlJrne¥-----;-

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. co~'n~i'I~~~n~f1
~~_ __ 40~_Loga~~~e Leo Hansen

Carolyn Filter

II
Joho Vakoc

Don Mau. il pafient at the l8·

u

."'.'.......... II JTD,vie::'o,TBe:~eOhF,me'ke,at~rt.h.Immanuel Medkal Center m
Omaha' since July, has been

~:r:;~~erred .10 the Omaha Medl Vernon Russell

~-----reacn hi·tTi------;!ad --~-·I~d-ependent Ag~t .---~~... --

~~:,SS~~10I~e~i~~~~~,O~~o~ -Dependabl~ In~Ura(l~~ HOS~T.~,""

~~;~ d~~~n;'i~eb~~~i7:~:~rh~~~ .FO~~~n~:~~:9~EEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS
,,"y "

He is the son of Mrs. F iorence
Mau of Wayne

Don Mou Transferred

To Omoha Medicenter

PIUX(;EHH Gl\.HI)~":R

(J~
ACCESSORIES

~

~I n-4.:
~..........f'..A;...,./

A fashton look to knock-em-dead! This nifty ensemble In

Elephant Grain CowhldC! With just the right touch of gold

"Princes5" Tri·Parllle French Purse

Wmslde Lunch Menu
Monday T"~",,,~ an'J I

t,u",'r('cle<r,

Held ot Wokefield

Dt P-Orty-
Pla-Mor Bridge Club met tor a

Chrlslma'; patty Tuesday eve
ning at the Btack Knight Steak
house Mrs. Alfred Koplin and
Mrs. Chris Tietgen received
prizes in cards, Eight members
attended

T"psday B"f'I
loc~, 'ull', ,)n,1 0,,'1,·,

Wayne CarrOll Menu
Mondav MiI,MOn, ;'''(1 ,r,,·,·~,

tHl\Iered be,ln~. Orilnq"
v('<1(he~ coc,k,,·, roll Mld twO',",

Tue~d.. y· (hd,. <rar k ..", (""01

~Ir,p. ilpple~duce. C''',rnon rGIl
Wedne~d..y· rre"mea ,h,Ck"n on

wh.pped pol,lloes, COI1~'-lP cl'1"ev
,1na p,neapple s"I"d, <,,~ ..
Thur~day. SIOPIJ'1 Joe, pOldlu

ql'nl';, null/'Cpd n,... t~, (plHy ,Ir.p
ncown,,,

Fnday' rurkey ~Ilpr':r',," wh,pp<-rj

pot.'lo..~ "nd qr;,vy. tl"II"'I'<I

<itf;f>it~'-" ~"I"d, crilO.[·'J
roo.,,·

The Lutheran W0fl1en'S Mis
""onary 01 the Lutheran
Church, Synod. held
thr:1r first board meet
Ing of tne year at Ihe Immanuel
Lutheran. Church al Wakefield
Nov 25 with IS allendlng

Newly elecleF' officers to serve
for a two yel!lr period are Mrs
Gilbert Rau!>'> of Wake/leld,
p"'e!>idenl, Mrs Dwarne Reth
wisch of Wayne. vire preSident;
Mr'S Ray ~,e.e9" 9f Wayn€, Sol'.'£:

retary,' Mr~ Harold Ekberg of
Wayne, treasurer, ihe Rev
Jilck Schneider 01 Wayne. coun
",elor, and Ruth Ebmeier of
Laurel. Chr,stian growth chair
mac

Si Paul's Lutheran Church of
Winside will host lhe spring lOne
workshop April 29, 1975

WednesdilY ~/,,,( ,In",

ch,rk"n ',,)I,l(J ',,1nO-,," h

.. re,'" bC'dn~ b.ln"nd', r,,·.
Thursday TO,,\T.,· clo'l~

qems. bulll'rea pca'. "
Friday CrPilfY)f'd IUCk"1 "n "'h'I'

p"rJ polilIO'''. hu""""'1 ''''''
I,Hfl s,1uu', roll', .lnd 1,,,lI"r

m'I"

ISchool ;m
Lunch !

No Meals During Holiday

*595

Wayne Serllor ('!'len volunteers will not del'l/cr hoI
meals Thursday Dec 19 through Jan J as Broughfon's
Food Service will be closed lor the holiday

HoI meals can be ordered at $1,5.<1 per person. ilnd Will bf'
dE'I'vered Monday through Friday by cenfer volunteers i/
meals are ordered by 11 d m each day .Orders should be
placed tt'lrough the cenler
Mr~ Joe-lett Bull, director of the WaynE' Cenler which

sponsors the ckllvery service, says three volunteers are
needed to help!deliller meals on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. beginning Jan, 0

The December meetrng of the
Norlhea!>t Nebra!>ka Family and
Commundy Affairs Council,
which wa,\ 10 have been held
tonight {Mondayl has been
canceled

The nexi meeting is scheduled
for Jan 13 at the Laurel cliy
audllorlum tor the annual busi
ness meehng from 9 a m to 1 4S
pm

FACA Cancels

Tonight's Meet

;Md!!y(Many Morl'!

Wayne GI~I Selected

To Nee Treble Choir
A 1974, ~r8dvafe of Wayne

Higtl Scf'Ib61 "!IS been chosen as
a mdmber',j'f Iht! treble chOir of
fhe ~ft& -£nrfstiarr (uttege
al NorfOlk for lhe 197475 school
year

She ·;s J<'Ine Ring. daughter of
Mr. and ft,rs. Merle Rmg of
Wayne

The ]l·voice choir, directed by
Prolessor Lowell A. Burkum,
will be performing throughout
the midwest during the year

KOCH - Mr iHld Mrs LN' Koch
MUS(,ll,ne. 1" ,d son. Jon Df'nlon
9 IbS 10 01, Nov 13 Grand
parenl\ arc Mr and Mrs Hcnr.,.
Koch o( Winside

Here Are a Few Sampl,,""~

a. c" i.,- un. c., p.M..
'Man~ DIe'· 23, 'til 5:30 p.m.

W...., r, e. Nebraska

STPRE HPURS,
Wed. Dec, JIl,·Thurs, D.c. 19, J=,-i. Dec. 20 'til 9 p.m.

-~,=-=-

·'iiiA~ -

.'- ,.",IJ.A,'1iJ
"~--' .,·~(;~--BtHIUS-

, ,
Tr8vel~r·.~d.Freeze

Hell. '13"

€HEMIS'fR¥ LAB 50% off

Hell:' 'II"
MICRO CRAIT" 50% off

Hell. '4"
. PET EXPRESS 50% off

'"

, ~ICo-MMUNITV!jCo~fections Make For

"I CALEN DAR hi ~~~o~~v, ~~?,~,~~~o~~: iO~::~:'h'009h w,"p
MO~DAy. DECEMBER 1~1¥7~; :','. eat it 100 by using filvorite ping, twist up,all four corners,

Senior Citrzens Center monthly mem~5hlp :'Ieefing, 3 confcction~ fo decorate your bundle style, tie up with colorful
p.m. f J Christmn

Three M'-s Extension Club Christmas son You carl make sweet tree

A cooperative Christmas din
ner for members of the Klick
and Klatler E J(tension Club was
held in the home of Mrs. Harold
Gafnle Tuesday with 13 attend
ing,

A memorial service for Mrs
BasI! Osburn wa!> conducled by
MA,'Marvln Victor., A marathon
ron tall was held and the group
sang Christmas selections. New
books lor 'he coming year were
given out by fhe president.

January 14. members will
meet at 1: JO p.m. with Mes.
Jarn~ Corbit

Klickland Klolter

Dinner Held Tuesday

In H. Gathje Home

Monday Mrs.Y'E)(~e~SlOnu i::1~~'~hrlstmas paTty, Mrs. CO~f:~~irOanfia:g~ ~f~~~ e~i~~es,~~t: ~ea~:h~rllol~W:ox~~ I ~~~Col~t~:
, _."_~._-..2~~~y J!_~~~~~;';';:-~ECEM8ER 17,1974 --,,------ -- ~~T:':::;~~bl::n~ -~-'~~~!?b~~;~~-{j~~5/Q~~~~.-

Progressive Homemakers, Mrs. J.ulla Haas, 1:30 p.rn warm, old ,"!shioned louch 10 pin boxes with these favorites
, Senior Ciffzens Center ,advisory board,-meets, 4 p.m. your whole home during Ihe and tying on with ribbon or

PEO dinner, Les' Steakhous.e, 6;30 p.m. holidays -ti!I.~rt1.alJ s..quare.s. j)j mesh ot:_
Wayne, Busines!> and PrO"fessio~~()J1'l~LLlu.h- Wh-en gu-eSfS----arDpln·-lo it~re nelling. filled With, favorite can
Chrmma~lnllfr,.Black Knight Steakhouse, 6: 30 p.rn the ioy!> of the season. let them /celions and lied with colorful

8·Elles Card Club, Mrs; LeRoy Barner, 8 p.m. sacnp)e Iheir faYorite confectIon rtbbon also make dandy candy
Tha', Club Christrna's party, Mrs. Morrls--·Anderso",-S:'30 ~ right off Ihe tree! Simply decoralions

p,m keep a reserve of assorled Any confecJion wrapped in

, Senior Cit~~~~~;t~~~h~s~;:~p~~:c~8Iul~;~eon.noon ~~;~ie:s ~;e~h,~rned snaa~~d r:~~);e :~~r;ki~~; t;~~ ~r~~;i~CgO~;eaa
Just Us Gals, Mrs. J: LeRoy Spahr, 1 p.m According to the National sure.
Pleasanl Valley Clul;l meets at VIII. Wayne, 1'·p.m Confectioners Associalion there CClndy Santas. reindeer. snOw

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 19~ are 'over 2,000 varieties of con men and other seasonally

i~:~~~~lsLL:t~~r~l~i~a~:~l~~cl~e:Cnheon, 11:30 p m ~~~~iron~~~n'II~)vVe;r~ ~~Z\,tSh,7~~; ~~fa~~~rC~~:~:i~nUslea~~e~at~~~I~ "

Happy Homemakers Exten~lon Club covered dish Imagination ,lnd taste take oVe'r, Me wrapped in colorful fQIi, iust

5el~I~~n~~t7~e~;sCe~i:;I~i~r~~~lJ~~~r~2~3~.~n'I and thbaOt~;~~;~ t~r~~~;s:~ ~~~y for your tree trimming

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,19"74 Hard candies like sour b<1l1s When It's lime to dismantle
,LaPorte Club potluck dinner, Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey, candy sticks, CdneS and your holiday tre"'::, remove any

12:30 p.m are easy to turn 'nto rernalnlnq ornaments, place in a

__~~~i~~2~~~~~ilL·~~~I~~r~~~~b~?~;;.~,~ -~~~n) 'a'r:~~g~:'~--'~~~ /:a='s~:~ur~e~~/~-
pm. MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1974 yMn arou~~dt~: I~:e:n~r~~n~~e "dch sweet bite

Senior Citizens Center Bible study, J p.m For large ornaments, I.E- up <'I

bundle 01 Ci}nd,es rn thin mest, LWML Boord Meet
tab"c and v',e yarn or sl"ng to
;Jl1ach 10 the tree

Candy (orns, gumdrops
beans and licorice will

on your tree they
,1re toqE-P'er In

squarQS ot transparent wrap
Place an assortment ot confec



Carroll

Wayne

Lov.
Shelly

ear-roll

Wakefield

MY' brother has been good a few days but he ls stili',

P.S. I will leave milk for you.

Love,
Kimberly Fork

P,S, My 1ll11e sisters. name is Jennifer Lea Jusl though'
you'd like to know.

Dear Santa,
My name is Kimberly. I am 2 years old My mommle is

writing this for me, because I am' 100 little. I have tried to
be good all year

For Christmas I would like a bigger the Dog, Winnie the
Pooh Bear. and a Music Man

Please bring my little sister something too. She is ,jusl -4
months old so anything will be fIne. Th-ank you Santa I will
leave you some cookies and milk and hay lor your
reindeers 10 eat

Dear Santa.
My name is Shelly Nettle10n. I am 5 years old. I live on a

jarm near Wakefield.
I would like a dolly with. a yelloyt blanket. Also a

Raggedy Ann kaelio. Bring Brenda· Teresa & Taml my
sisters something. Thank you.

Amy

Wayne

warne

Julie Wessel

.. love
Jennifer Weuel

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Jennifer. t am almost 51)( years old I would

like a RlJb-A ..D.~b polly for Christmas. I have been a good
gIrl. I will leave a ca(.r.ot lpr Y~lUr reindeer and a cookie
for you near fhe tree ori Christmas eve

Merry Christmas Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
t have beel1 a good girl. I weuld like you 10 bring "me a

Yawnie doll lor ChrIstmas, 1 will leave a cookte out for you
Christmas Eve

Merry Christmas Santa from

We wil~ be in Wayne at Grandma's house do 'don't forget
me there: If you want, you' can also leave something at my
ho~s~in lowa-I will ;eave cookies and milk at both places

Love
Rachelle

P. S. I have been good. My mommy wrote this lor me.

Carroll
Dear Santa, I,

My name Is Amy Anderson. Please bring me a Jenny
doll Please bring my Ilffle brother, Clinjon, a rockin horse

'''j We have bef>n good kids. Merry Xmas

Wakefield

Love
Robbie and Traci G.mble

~/

Letters ToS!Jnt~t~;:~
'\~fiii ";.. Il~e a stroller, a record f!'ayer, ,~nd a ra~ro with an alarm

see om,.'W'1 e and Pam since they didn't gel to my house

Dear Santa,
I am RachelJe Renee Rogers"age J and> live at Iowa City,

IA. I want an Inchworm and record player. I also want to

Dear Santa
My name is Michael Nelson I am 5 years old. I want a

trailer and a jeep lor my G I~ Joe That's all
Michael Nelson

Wayne
Dear San,'a CI~tus.

Our names are Robbi'e and Trad Gamble. We live at 913
Walnut St. r am 5 yr old and Traci is 31/2

Please bring us some loys, games and ctoth«;!S. We will
like anything. Brent and Brian w?uld each like a stuffed
toy and raffle

We have been preny' good and help Mom.
We will leave you Chnslm<'lS cookies and coffee.

p. S. Nole the change at address!

OeMV-~f~: ~'Ma\cia Nelson.l"·amse~e;years old. And 1
live on a farm in Wakefield Nebraska. And I have a /lttle
brother he is five. His name is M·lchael Nels~n. I want a
cathy -Quick Curl doll . -

We will have some coHee. cookies, and carro-ts for you
and your reinaee-r. and we have trred 10 be very very good.

By Santa Cli!:us' .
Marcia An" Nelson

Wakefield

Wayne

:. ..,.....

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I would llke you to brlna me ;'I

Barbie Swimming pool, Mrs. Beasely doll and a Big Wheel.
See you Christmas Eve.

Dear .Santa~ " , ,:'
Sh~lIa is.4 year, old and "she would like a. "Baby AHve."

:She has been ~ pretty good little girt. . '
Kraig is..s 'years old and he wOtJld like a "baHleshlp

game" a.nd new slIppers. Maybe a new football. He makes'
hi,S ~d, everyday. as that hel."s mommy atal.
~We w(ff "leC!ve some C:?okles for you Santa.

. Love
Kralg-and Sheila A-naerson

[/ear Santa,
My name is Angela. I am 6 years old. I have tried to be

"good all year" For Ghrlstcnas I would like a jewelry ~x,

WinnIe the pooh~·Bear,'-.P.J:s, and Barbie doll clothes.
Thank you Santa. I wlH feave some cookies for y.DU and hay

·for your reIndeer.
Lov.

, C1I Angela Fork
P.S. I have two sisters. They wrote you o!!J letter too.

Dear SJIJ)l~... .. __:..__ _ ,~

I .baYf!. been a good girl all year I would like a stove, a
-Barbie suitcase and a Barbie .make·up center

Santa would you bring my sister, Rachel a doll and a doll

bUf~~kS~~:~~;:Sto be a good girl.

_7" JEANNIE HAASE
. AGE S

Love, Sonia Sltokan.

"!'

I Ii

I 1
il.· ';... '.i,.

~-I
'j

2997
to

Regular :22 to $46

l!
Fantastic Christmas present! At sav- t
ings that make your gift dollar go ,
farther! Deliciously warm, smartly I.

fashionable st les--acket an .l!o<,LL--t-."--!
loogths, piles and leather-look ,.The
coat she's wanted all season-on
sale now! 4-14.

297
to 4 97

All Our $12 to .$20 Blouses

-990,

WOMENS

LEATHER-LIKE JACKET
I

1699

Values from $6 50 to $8

WOMENS FLEECE

SLEEPWEAR

497

INFANTS & GIRLS

-COATS
Values From $14 to $35

1497

Choose from Long
Gowns, Shifts or

eajamas,
Nylon Fleece or Flannel

GIRLS

SLEEPWEAR & ROBES
Reg. '3" to '8~0

HOLIDAY BLOUSES
16th!

HOURS

DAllY
9:30.9:00

-SATlJn04Y
9:30·5:30

to

-=w-- ·97----- ~.a",y,ous brand pants,
'. ,OJ"'. 'hell'-",!Lii>tk·

--~'. ~ ~~tjna~~s,y~~:;sk~~~
styles in every size -

JACKET & VESTS ;~o;~:,. 'j"V fo, b,Sf

Values 'from $14 to $28

~COUPON~
···GiVE:-A~KL~Ot1t'1;OR=AND=RECEJV£

A$15 GiFT'CERTI~JCATE -

mWll ~ift6 Jlfor m~e'rite
<0I<0ne!

lil.,j)~'.",-",,"", ~ 1,« .., a e~m~~on=!

lJl4. a~~ 4 "'"' j"_ 1no.t-.....L> ~.
~ d ~~·a ~~(.5,OOU'Jift e~
.<J\~ ..""t.~ l4 ""#~ an '1"<" e~~ .4t-

TOPS - Values from $10 to $18

797
to 1497

PANTS & SKrRTS -.. Values!] 2/0$21

Choose from over 1000 Items in Misses 8. Jrs. Coordino/es 8. Sepotes

Values s23 to s65

1397
to 7997

MENS COATS

ENTIRE STOCK

1497
to 4497

Savings Up To 40% on Many Styles

£!?:'
":",\.,;;: ~

WOMENS COATS
Reg. S30to $40

Save Qver 30%
JACKETS

Reg. '28 to '602297 4497

Many Styles with

Vafues to t 15 - Sizes S-M-L-XL

4 97
to 1:497

TURTLENECK SHIRTS

697

Save '1'0 an Mens

Values $7 to $20

MENS COORDINATE. .•

SPORTSWEAR

MENS

SWEATERS

.~. ········3···997 ·4·····9·971- .._v to_ .•....... -

·SPECIALBONUS

KNIT DRESS SLACKS- ". _..._-_.--- .. ---_._---- .....__ ." -~-_.- ...,;--_._--,.

Reg. $13 to $22

_ $5 PAIR
~'!;) ,:;, ;::. ,"'" "{.c" :!::",';~; ."',, ,',::: ';.,;.':-:;' ":.,: ,'::;~:,; ;"':: ..... ,", ", '.

With the Purchase of Any _Regular Price

SPORTCOAT
"Ii'lStotk _.

--ili.J·~~-·'arf'trRBff/G-:o-.s"'Ort7V~'--:--- 

Reg. $3990 to $6500

_.__*_~~ilC~~
.W),H!~~gt~vA::·jii;':~·i~.- """:':ftf";,':~~' ::r"'::,~:,,:t;':

l';'tB~P-::-""!"'?:'''C':~~''''·:'~''''~..o::-. ,~<. ,!;:~,; - , .....:,,::~..,,_,.~~~~~,....:..:.,:_ ' ."".
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Meet in Willer'5 Home
Eight members 01 the 20th

Century Extension Club met for
a 1 p.m, cooperative Chri5fmas
dinner in the, BII! Willers home
Tuesday. .

The afternoon wa5 spent pack
ing eight boxes lor !'.hut·in5 in
Ihe communl'y. Secret pal5
were revealed and member held
a gift ei~ange

Mrs. Alvin Wagner will I:)e
hoste5S tor the Jan 14 meeting

PTA Bake Sale Today
At Hoskins Fire Hall

Hoskins PTA members are ':' The Rev. Jordon ArfJ 9~Je a
planning a bake sale today brief Christmas. me55age and
(Mqnday) al. the Hoskln5 Fire residents joJned in singin

Meet for Supper
Members of the Working Wo.

men Extension Club met Tues
day evening for supper al the
Brass Lanlern In Norfolk. A
Christmas gilt exchange was
held

The Jan 14 meeting wlll be in
the John Treakle home at 7: 30
p.m

Christmas Party
The Helping Hand Card Club

Chrlstma5 parly was held in the
John Thlelie home Wedne5day
evenmg

Card prize5 were won by Mrs
Harry Schwede and Edwin

'Strate, high, Mrs John Thietje
and Harry Scl:lwede, low, and
Mrs. les Acklle and Edwin
Strate, traveling

Lunch of sandwiches, cook le5
and coffee was served

The Jan. 8 meeting will be In
the Henry Mit1els!aedl home

m : 30 a.m. to 5 p.m caro s. rUI was serve.
Member5 are asked to donate Co·chairmen for the day were
one dOlen cookies and one other Mrs, Elmer Koepke and Mr5.
baked item Earl Anderson

-·-7·.::-----.A:t--nfel'---Moriday---;vening -.-. ..

meeting, plan5 were ~ made tor Meet For luncheon
the grade school Christmas pro. Mrs. Walter Fenske was host
gram 5et fqr Wedne5day, Dec e5S to the Hoskins Homemakers
18, at 8 p,m.'PTA members and Extension Club for a ] p.m
mothers are asked 10 brIng no-host luncheon. Gut151s were
cookle5 to be served following Mrs. Roy Neary 01 New Ply
the program moulh, Idaho and Mrs. Bill

A card party Is being planned Fenske .. Decorations were in the
for February as a money mak Christma5 motif
lng proiect and membership Mrs~ Frieda Bendin conducted
drive. The group also made a short bU5ine5s meeting and
plans to have a game warden as members answered roll call
guesf ",peaker sometime in the wilh "My Favorite' Christmas'
future -I Song." The group sang Chrisl

II was decided that proceeds mas carols and poems were
from money making pro(ecfs read by Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, "A
should go to the PTA and not the Christmas Wish," and Mrs. H
school C. Falk, ·'A Stockil}g Hung"

Members held a gilt eXchange
and new year book5 were hand
ed out, .

Card bingo was played and
each member brought a while
elephant item for priles. A
Christmas box wa5 packed lor
Mr. and Mrs Awalt Walker

The Jan, 14 meetIng will be in
the Ezra Jochens home

REG. $7.50

7'--:;'·in·, diameter kitchen

wall clock In decoralor

c910rs

SCALLOPED TRIM
WALn:LOCK ..

'SURGE OF STEAM' Wo,."..-I
STEAM&DItYIRON ,"","00'

An exIra surge ot sIlO-am ~ [lIJ'-.-
for deep down Nflnkles ~ .. '.

$1788 REG $22.95 !/ \;""
J'" ~1.Dm....,.

1iIIl~~fjjlJ,:1i1'r;;J~ 'il1;.;;Jf:;tJl'iiJlidiIf!llIl~llC
Gue", Leave ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST

Roy NeMy, 01 New Plymouth. SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1BB2
Idaho left Thursday to Visit

Birthday guests Neary's cousins. Mr. and Mrs ~~"'FJ.h
Guests in the' home of Mrs I Harold Mills of A'tlantic, la lUll- -

Lena Ulrich Friday afternoon \ They ~pent the past 10 days in _~£NUMENT WORKS, INC.
lor her 84th birfhday were Roy the Erwin Ulrich home ~"""",!,1jj.il::,.WOOi,'"jlll"i!i"'__

~~~~YSEv~~:ttPf:::..:~~t:;.Id';'~~: Visit in Osmond Wuurlown •• :?l!Iuth Da.k'~ia
Marie Puis. Mrs. Harold Ulrich. Mrs Irene Fletcher visited FLOYD ANDREWS' Wayn't Nebr. 68787

~r~'a~b:~~ ~:~rh:;~;~ ~~j'c~ ~:hdr~:~~a~n~n Ei,~e B~~:~:'~ Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375.3087
Mrs Meierhenry accompanied homes in Osmond ~'d~£f:\Cf~'$~:'~'nl-~-; S~

g~~':.':";,~;~,,g ood b"ed 'he *******************************************li'
~ *

Ollke.> Nam'd: - ....-:;;- **
Hosluns.3addle Club members * y"""- ..

held l[leir Christmas party Dec * (6; ,*
3 at Ihe fire hall wilh a potluck * *
SUppf" * *

Qfl'cers were named for the * *
comrng year Rich,ard Behmer * *
was el~cl!;':g .flr..e~J~eaL-----+- ~

Wittler, vice president; Marty * *
Lange, secretary, and Merle * *
Behmer, treasurer , * *

Roger Langenberg, preSident, * *
was .In ~harg~ of the business * *

'. meeting. A sleigh riding party In * *
January was discussed. * *

Cards and bingo hirnls~ed * *
enterlainment with pl'.izes gomg * *
10 Bill langenberg. Rick Ander * *
~Onnder~:~le Behmer and Doug * :

Refreshments were '!;{!fV-ed b-y * *
Staniey Langenbergs, Henry :: *
Langenbergs Jr and Duane * *
Lienemans, and treals were * *
handed out * *

* *A TeenM~~t~~s~~~f~~ub mem * :
bers ~eld fh_eir__ ChrlstrT}.;l~, m~t : --*
':Znl~~di~e~doar~ol:t the Brass, * :

Following dinner, a business' * *
meeling was held 10 plan for the :: '*
January meeting. New names * *
~:rsdrawn for 1975 mystery * :

Mrs, Leon Weich was honored * *
with the birlhday song and Mrs * *
Earl Anderson was honored on * *
her anniversary * *

Seven members of the club * *
were honored on having perfed * She' Shells *
attendance for 1974, They were * *
Mrs Earl Anderson, Mrs. Fred * *
Bargstadt, Mrs, George Ehlers, * by Fa.·rf.·eld... *
Mr5. Walter Fleer Jr., Mrs. * *
~=d:lo:~n;:~s~~:~nW~~jl~~- : Two p--retty ----:

Pitch served for e!".tertaln * *
~:~:n~~ths~~:~:~e~~i~~g~~ ~~~.: new' .tops :
Elmer Koepke, Iravel.lng, and * *

. Mrs: Harold Wlttler, low, A gift * for Fall. *
exchange was held. * *

The Jan. 8 meeting will be a * *
craft lesson at the Fred ~trg. * *
stadt' home at T p.m. '...... * You'll adore the comfort ,and fit of these *

Entertain Residents ~ ':: two new boucle·knlt She Shells from _ ..:.*..
Members of the ZT9ii Ladles * Fairfield, Both have dainty fagotting *

Aid entertained residents of tQ~ * encircling the rounded neckline!'.. Hav'e *
Pierce Manof" MOIla-ay"artEfl'l't'oOri "~*' ."your..·macki-ne·weshable' knits two way!'. *
with a Christmas choral drama * -sleeveless with lewel neck or long. * ._ ~
entitled "The little Choir Girl, * sleeved with jewel neck .. Both are wea~___ -- ___________

_Wtw-.---C.williP~-t SiAgr~-- '. --I .--. Dated with ---a-one---yeal'---gue-ramoo iJy . - *
Taking part In the program ~ * Monsanto. ~l-ack" navy, porf, botHe *

were MfS, Clemens Werch as fhe \ * green or bone. Sizes 36 to 42. *
little choir girl; Mrs, Marie * :
Rathman .,d M". Ralph K,u- *_ SLEEVELESS '799 *
ger as Shepards; Mrs, Elmer * .*
:na:p~~~., ~~~rg:r~le~:r::,:~~ : *
thm kln9" M". Melv', F'ee- * LONG.SLEEVED _ '1099 :
r;;n :: ~;y; a~;:i, E:~ldAn~~~: ': ~'*
Clameco Koepke as lhe candle- * (}{Jen Every Nite :
J.19~~%·bers of the choir were : *I

Mrs, Guy Anderson, Mrs. Ernst * '.- Til XnuJ,s· :
~~~:n~;s~~r ~::Pk~~V);r/;:~o;~ : " •

~~~_~~~~!!'~~'='~:::~~~~__-j~~f:K'~U~ge~"~'~'~d~M~"~.~E~'m~e'lr-au sc . Accompanist:, as Mrs.
Leon Welch. Mrs. James Robin·
son was dlredor and narrafor .

•
Hands free oper·
-shan Eas-y-cl-ea-R
removable culling
assembly

REG. $16.95

CAN OPENER
AND KNIFE
SHARPENER

$1388

. ~i;;'::;'F')' "
:~.LJ~

-HEATED
SHAVE CREAM
DISPENSER

$1488
REG. $17:95
Hot. moist lather
at a :iUucllt;J:'

We Are Open Dally 9:00 . 9:00 & Sunday 1:00· 5:00

Toast to your taste
automatically Auto
matic pop-up toast
carnage and hinged
crumb lray lor easy
Cleaning. ,; ~,

REG. $21.95

Gifts!
SAVE UP TO 34%
,.wO-SLICE TOASTER WITH
PASTRY CONTROL

$1688

..
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The
Black
Kni~ht

122 Main

Up$tairs or Down:

First
National

--.ank--

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
MFRESIiMENTS

301 Main
._---~

-~on.. 315-2525

Wayne Grai~.

and Feed
d

200 Logan

For AFTER.THE.GAME

RE5ERVE5
W,s"r, P'!'l .. r ,~, W .. k ....{'ltl S6

Stat.. Nation~1
Bank

& Trust Compa.,

I \ a 18 1~ 56'
'II . n", !l 1'1 1~ I I 5'~

Wllkpl,,·ld- r"", M"nl,·, l-!', .KH~

I~ r""" 'r",,/'t,N lO"l
f'"elf'" /./1""', 0 P""I D ..hlqc{'n 6.-1
J"', E,hl,'nJo"mp J W{'~ Luelh 2/,
J""" KI,n,. 7 'I'"m 7 "

Salurday Nite COuples
:n'~:st 1- -1
41 19
36 24
32',21',
3) 19
30', nt,
~

26'.33'.

" "

HiU.tldMlues
Won Lo,t

Kllv~"au'lh TruckIng 47 17
Me-IO<J'~ L.;tflt"; _\-3"1l
P"l'~ Beaul-,.- Salon 1I i7"-
EI Toro 36 28
sQulrl )J 30
Ma. 5001 )] ]1
Ph,tlIPS "1>6" 29 35
(vnn,ngt>am Well 27 Jl
w"ynp. 600k Slore " 26)6
FilrmNS Slate Bank 25]9
pjonel.'r Seed 24 40
!;Il~ Mor Drug 13 ~I

H,gh Scores: V,cky Sl<pkan, 223
G I Willoughby, 543, EI Toro 990
and ,459, Donna GO~aen. 56 10

Wt'dne~i1Y Nile Owls
Won Lost

Feeder!> Elevator 4]J~ lBJ,-'~

Barner's Lawn Center . 41 19
----'lJi!.-vIle-Co1d-SIQ-f--39e--- 34 "1 25':7-

MelCldee Lanes 34 26
Gold(>n Harvest 31 29
Cas('Y's_M_u~_ 30 30
Wagon Wh-eel 'l'1 3'--
Mike'$'Bcer a. UQJJor 21 33_
Newmlln Photography 21 33
Schmodc,Weible 26 34
pop)n Jays 25 35
AndY'S Pizta 14 At!

High Scor~s; Val Kiefl-/lst 2A4;
LeRoy Barner 594; Fet>der's Elevll

~ tor, 967 and 26b6

Deck Janke Marotl
Lun ROberts LuI!
TOpp Miller
Olson Lackas Barner
Sodert Krveger
Dill! Burl
ffij'ITSlm-Mtmn-:l.,eger
Jilnke JOhnSon Pick
Echtenkilmp I"reverl
Mann Miller

JaCObson 14 46
-H-t1Jn-S~Ton-v--QI:rorr-w3 and'

531. L,nda Janke, 205 anO 536;

~~~nke J_o.~:~n ~~c~. 683 ilnd 1929

Monday NIg'ht LlIlllel
Won l.ost

Gillette Dairy 39 11
Apollo Producls 39 19
EI Ranc.ho 35 21
Wayne Herald 33 2'3

.-------e--& -K---eottle- Shop J'3 13'--
Hervrl'll£ Farm 29 27
Lee'S Dairl' Sweet 181/,. 21'1,
C,lrhart's 26 30
The Deerelle's 22'-', 331;,
B,\l'~ Cale 1'1 37
WfJyne Care Centre 19 3B
Arnie'S IS 41

High Scores: Marion Evans \96
~_~a~.m~her.tJa-;----!i-3o----a-r.d=l94,

H{'r'/ale Farm, 863 a'nO 2487

Frldlly Nlte Ladies
Won ~Lost

Archway· 34 19
Amber Inn 32 10
"'illii(l~ariiiTy I-"~ )1 '2'(:-
E.1.Tpro Pkg 28"~ 23',
Wayne Music 2~ 28
Meier'S 23 30
Wiltig's 71 31
7a~a~ 15",- '3lin-

High Scores Sally Schroeder 208
and SI)4, Archway 64\ and 1811

it.

1221 Lincoln

T-HE
WAYNE
HERALD

WE.~~"'R~';oSJ~RES
SHOPPIHG:

cONveN~N'EJ

106 MAIN
A Full Line of New

Frigidaire i1nd
MaytAq Appliance,

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Won Losl
EinuM5...- 45 . \-5.

....rl......;a-lrc;"';,~r~l~~:nc:'~~7;;;d~-tt ~: ~~
MeN,,,II Hllrdware 36 24
Wayn" Body Shop 3S' 25-
Wayne Green House 21 J3
State Niltionilt Ban'" ""24 j6
FredriCk50n.Ql1 Co ~ 2A 36..,----'-----1 workTIan Auto Co. 16 44
Logan Valley·lmp. 16 - 44-

Hfgh Scores;, Willis ,Les$man 213
Dnd 621: Carr Implement 946 IIrtd
271.t

Friday Nite CouplU
Won Lost

Fahnesiock, Rose 41'. I~".
-nrfTrlln-;,-C---ornctt:-·-----

OSlrander .,. 35", 20'·,
Nt>wman, ROkuse.l<, 35 21
Bolenkamp, Thompson

WeIble J2 2~

Decker, Evans 30 26
$kO,>" DoeScher ,6 28
all'er, Roeber, Dilll 26 30
Rahn. Rebt>nsdorl. Mencl 25 31
Bull BQyer ,~ 32
Hank, Boyd 23', 3'2',
Dolata, Walters 20 36
Swan, LueHman 15'. 40",

High Scores: Gerald Bplenkilmp
195 ,md 530; Eldon Bull. 195. Ul
FahneslOck 2291,; Jo DstranO"r S10,

1---------1 ~~;;:t~~0~~ira~~;;~19~~4; Carman,

SOUTH SIOUX'S MIKE Graves (20 . Guy Frank (44) and John Slavens close in 00 Marly
H,l'l5Pn as he ,1ltempts 'C, cetneve ii loose ball n-ear the Wayne baske't during firs! half
ar',',n al Sou1h SiolJ~ City

Go Go 'Ladles
Won Lost

Arley Kat~ 40 20
Luck Strikers 36, 2A
Rookies 351/~ Hl/1

115 MAl" Whorly'Ro.llm; 35 25
A Wide 5t!reclion of Gutll!r Dusters :19' 3\

Guaruteod Whirl Aways '» 31

_-:-~:;~o;::~~~~~:-~,,-- __S4,ry1'~C~il-"~;;U'~'.~A~,",~..n~'~"~lti~:;'t:t~::~~.:-. ---i::;':,~,,~-,-,,~.=-.-..~.....-.~._-"~~----t--::::--=~:::~1HiJ-c-
~ WHAT WE SeLL Hlt.nc:t MI,... '\ " _ ; 11, "'. -n ,<o_••~..i-

KUGLER. ·ELECTRIC Hip". scores: Ell" LvII 1t:!··U5;
Rookies 623) Wholly Rollers 1752,',

Wayne High's"wres!li!1g !eam 10 improve as the season pro
got the leadership 'il needed in gresses 10 give the Devils more
the lowN weights to post an balanc;!-' in the-upper weights
early 2<10 lead and hang on for a Wa'-lne and Blair tied In pre
3<1·27 duai 1'110 o'/er Blair Thurs liminary action l'llth 21 points
cra-y-----nigFiT each Mark 'M,ddleton. 'Terry

The Devds took three of the Kelly. To';'. f-IIa,er and Ralph
lirst four matches on D,ns by AtkIns led the junIor varsity
Kirk Echtenkarnp. Randy Sur With pins while BllJ Nlarr scored

_J ~"1, • ber and Ken Dan 12ls to get a th(- t(·am's only deCision

1;7~;~;;!;'- qUick lump on the v'Sltors Warne 34. Blair 22
~~. Echtenkamp a 98 pound tresh I>ll K,rk E<'l1enlo;"mp IW' p.nneo

- -----m.3f1- won hiS match In 53, J.'¥~J. .--'l

!>el1Tor Randl Surber 11\1\ stop 10; J~t1 E'rJrr "'de "';-/1 "r,,' /),
l> ped hiS foe lf1 4 48 and IUntor loch'.,
, Ken Daniels (119) ptnned hts II~,,~~ ~/I~~~~n,~~r4b~~ra '\I'll p,nned

opponent In 3 15 119 K('n Dao,,,ls IWi p,.-.nl>(l John
:..... 'lIke I said betore the season KE-rmOaOl'] IS-= started, we're going to be sIron· 126 D,",,,n" -IIo!)(J~,n'l in rlC:C'

" .-.. ger in the lower weights this s·on.,o "I"" E:~l)er'l. 4 o~-= year." said coach Don Koenig In Kellv H~nloen IW; o.-c"",neO

~;~:rdh~f ~e~m evened its dual IJr:,,~~~I~~io~:('n ''N, P"'~('d BOb

Freshman Kelly Hansen and 1~5 MHI Torre', IElI p.nnt-C! Brian
iunior les Thomsen sealed the Hrelt\{)ld. I n

~Vil~~i~irs.:.~~ua:h;iirctO;:at;::s~ 15~on N~'I~~~. ~'~I(' '61 de(,~,onecl

Hansen (131) scored ;3- 23-7 16~lrill~-:;/ 'I "~;'9~" ',El: p,rtn'.d >< ,ck

decision, the most points a 185 John Roqp.rl 'B! d('rl~'-C)rtt'd

Wayne wresl1er has ever scored I",.q 0otl~{'/, ~ Q Shr·ader ... Allen
under Koenig. Hw' R", W,I)I'ShO'J,,'"r '8,

"'Because KeUy is a freshman by 10rlE''' H h
he doesn't know all the moves Re5crve, ute ery

1 for a pin. Otherwise, he might Way".. 21, Billir 21

, have pInned his opponent early 11~t>r~~M6~I;e:Jd~:oton IW) p,nn(>d HYLINE CHICKS.
in the first period," Koenig said, 122 6ary Mot>r (BI DonnE-a 10m
adding that Kel'ly shows can· H~:'1J91{t, 7 39 __$lD.d .c;iO.o..cH _fEED:_
si era Te quiCkneSs -for~ an-- uri". 126 B'ill Marr I WI decJs,oned
<terclassman. Mllrk M"osr,,,. 1710

Thomsen, who leads team,_ ne Terry Kelly 'Wl plr)'.H:d n¥k P~o~ .~1~.,:L4t-Q."

~:'~oewy: ~;~OJ ~~~~' :~ -'U~?:~~~~i~ilJ~~r r~J) ;;i~;;ed- 50nny "GOOD EGGS TO KNqW" Sen Frankli~mmllnllY ~o~~st ,I

period, __ 155' Ron Rei~en 161 defi~ioned Wayne Grllin & Feed 31 23
Alth9ugh _Wayne. didn't s~ore M;kE' Hanks, 7 tl ----Co~yeU Au-to -CQ-. JS 25.-

wins above Thomsen's ":"~i9~h'~,~t~'-'~·~J~';-i~'~G~riJ;"';'~B~'P~ril~"<>d~T~'·'~"~-I====""'=~=1r;H~Yb;ba~'d~Fl;!edS 3S 25
I(oellig expeeiS seniors 0 tH!I<,on 1'51 ~--n~
lson .(15.5) and Reg Godsey (185) 18~;~~~~::li/~;.Ill'll pinned D~le Ron's Bar 22 38

Stop in after the ~:~~~~:;:~Inc, i ~~ ~
Gome for 0 High Scores; Myron Str'illhman,

NIGHTCAP! ~~d ~~~2573; CorYl'lI Auto Co" 1016

Stumped ,
.... For A L~st·Minute GlftP.

Lit'-Duffer Gift Certificare:-
Make Great ,.

Stocking-Stuffers I

!.i1/Ner;

Bowling

~;~HJ~~:~::r!;~.~~~.f:: f~.;:~:\~~~~.~~= g~~:
M.e~ler as 6 1 Me,/er looks about a"head tal)er ftlafl tile SSE

'guard,

Men's 200 Games, 510 Series
FridJly Nite Couples - Gerilid

Solenkamp 195. Eldon BUI.I 195
Community - 'Myrort Strillham

245·573, Richard Wurd,n'lcr :119
Everelt ROberTS 215571, Eldin Ro
berts 211, Lee Brudigilm ,10. W>ibur
Heithold '200

City - Da,t> Ro~e 211, Rea Corr
202-206·601. Willis Le~~milrtn :100208
213·621. Swede Hailey 200

S"turday Nite Couples - Tori/
Olson '209

Wednesday Nite -OWls - Vat
Kienast 244519, Sl"rt Soden ,16
LeRoy Barner 213 594, Werner Jiln
ke 207, Kevin Peters 205, Norns
Hansen 2?3, Duaine JafObsl!n 200

wtJme£:s 180 Games, 480 Se..e~
Frjd~ kite Couples - L'l F,)h

neslock 229·500. Jo 0 ~ I r a ode r
210·510, Lois Menct 199:Helen Welb
Ie 186. Connie Decker 480

Friday Nite L:.i!ldies - S"lly SchrO
e<:Ier 2Q9·SIl4

SiiturdilV Nitl! Couples - Linaa
Janke 205·536, Lena Mill{'c 200·509.
Leona J,mke 199482

Monday Nite Lad'es - MaclOrt
Evans 199521. Lo,s NetheC<:la 194
530, Deb Thurness 194. 100tie Lowe
19()·494, Elaine Pmkelman 182. Ad!.'
lil'le Kienast 191. Connie Decker 495.
Geri- MarkS 495, Bonnie OUe 493
Elenor Peler~en 490

Hits and Misses -:- VICky Skokan
223·519, G, I. Willoughby 221 543
Adeline Kienast 204_49'9, AOdie JQr
gensen 193·530, Delores Erwin 496,
CarOl Lackas 492, Frances Leonard
.c9O. Marian Evans 486

Go Go Ladies ~ ella LuU 183

J

Y"ay;~-;-;T~"";-~overs Aid S$C<ZQr~ljnal!L~·'-=:; I~~:~ :top

" By.BOB $ARTLETT " . Bill Shar-pi!. "We iust didn't fried to come from ~_hlnd In the _ ...... CJ:m
'South 'Sioux tity'} press -'and !lust/e and play _our type of last quarter. but felf Short,. 63·56. Wakefield nearly suffered Its his'guard position while I(e4gle

~uy Frank's 30 points blasted .game' , aller both team~J were fled. at flrst setback ot the young season scored from inside.
Wayne Hign..off the Car-dinals' South 510u,<.'!., se-cond.ha!' 50-all at the end of the third Friday night, when host ,Wisner· The Trojans were able to main·
court Friday night, 74-57. press, haweJer. did force the period. Wayne closed the ,gap pfTger shaved the TroJans" 12. tain their fead in Ihe second half

60th clubs were tied at 29·a.ll Devils. to· give upJ the ball l'llore points, 60·56, near the end. of poInt margin to one with about a when 6·1 senior Tony Peters

I-----"'::cc'c:.,"'h~tf, but the Cardi~als' often, with th~o:r~ COmi~g in ~:~~a~:~~ft~relhf~U:~e:e.~~/;~ m~~:~hlej~~n~~~e~:~~~w,win ~~~i~ ~~v~~ep~~~~~ 10 s~Qi~ s,~
flome team to take advantage of the second half· line •. ..fling 56·55, held the Cators off in Besides Myers and Keagle on
Wayne's t,urnovers to build a The closest Wayne came 10 Wayne, ted b: Da~/e Hlx with Ihe last seconds as senior Irans· defense,· the head coach said
six-point lead midway through the Cardinals in the last period 16 and Rob Mitchell and Paul fer Don Myers and iunior Scol Mills did a "g?eot~_
the second period and take was seven points, when senior Mallette With 1<1 each. is not I 1 Keagle controlled the boards. lensing Wisner's No. one shoot·
command. ,. Mike Meyer scored to narrow FG FT F PTS Myers and Keagle had 25 01 er, Dan Kane. Kane scored J3

"It {fhe loss} wasn'f a case of the gap to 60 53, but sses Marc 9 ,3 ,0 the_ team's J6 rebounds to help points. ) - -
South Sioux being 'any better Fugleber? and Russ. Potts :':1: .~; 0 WIsner-from breaking the taller "Anylime we can win Q-Ver a

than we are," said ~ayne j:oach ~~~::re:I~~ths~~~:b~;~:: b~:' ~,:~~I" I~ ;~~:~~:W~el~~t~:~~~h~~~u/i~ ;;~~~:~C~~:~ ~~~~: ,:,,~:.~/:~~
kel and Polls' two free throws to GWOoer; Eme,' (j 0 points most of the- game:' Coble the pofential to be a rea' go~
increase South Sioux's lead to '001 A said, "buf we weren't able to pul ball club, but J know it's going
11 Go I:"r'f:,c'i'" 1 I the game away in the fourlh to take time."

BaH' clubs were cold' in the 2S IS ,7 quarter" Wakefield's reserves fel! two.
opening minutes of the firsl SOUTH SIOUX FG FT F PTS Both Scali Mills, top scorer points shari, 58·56

quarter, With about two minutes Tol,lls 30 1418 14 14 with 14 points, and, Keagle, who Juniors Gary Munter with 12
gone Frank scored SSC's first finished with 12, mixed Wake and Kerry Bressler and Garr,!
two pOints, before Wayne senior Scorl'S by Ou"rl{''' field's shooting Mills hil Irom Roeber with 10 each, led Wake

~i~~~e ~a~:~e fo~v:rt, sScC:::d a ::1 ::' I: 'ie~a~:f~:~te~:kd~OPi:.~2to'i1~~t

Wi;~eth~:: S~~nuf~~tl;:fl s;,:r~~~ RESERVES Jr. High Rips ~~~~~dpOil~~sdfO ~i~n:~,~r~~ Ino~~
:~:.tf~~:~01o:l:el~_~v~:i,nf~:~~rs~ Soutt> S,ou< C'ly 6] way~{'~: 56 Emerson Clubs second quarter FG FT F PTS

of six ties in the first half -,., '7 1,63 Wa _ne~_..aod eighth ·'()lcy"l!..'....- ~"_-J.------l4--.-

-Wayne, now·-l---l-r-----knolt€-d Ihe- ------- 'graders'tookapairof-baSketball [tln,Ppll'r, ,)4 7 7

f:a~~nl~ t::o~:~onsde~l~~:a,;~~~~ ~~~r~s T~~~~da;~f~~~~~nSacred ~~~' ~~~5" Ii; ~ 1:

~~~~~nhitr:~~eOf j:VI:t~j:;hLr~~:; Ze~shse s::;nl~ag:a~;I~~~I~y ~~tf~ ~':':,nl ),o:'~_~~~''''P ; ~ ~ ~ ~
for a 2929 hallfime score eight points each, walloped the TQ1,,1~ 21 1~·2S )4 ~

p:n~~,S~~tle~h100 t~~17i~~~:ha~fO • 7;;eh:~~:;e281:ad~~~:~in~adS!= WISNER PILGER FG ~T F PTS
Overin second in scoring !wifh ~ ,~-,c- #. points each quaHer while limit Tplal, /4 1·13 20 S5

". pumped io eight the·"'''d .~:... - iog Samd Hea'i to fwo fhe f,,,, """",0,."",,.
half ' ~ quarter I

As a team, fhe Devl!ls only ~ Also scoring fpr Wayne were

~~:~~~~~ s\~u:~u~~~t s7:~~: ~ J ~ ~ ~ :~:~ ~~~~ :~t; tlt:'veSI~o~~~~:~
ing percentage for botl"! teams ~. -, ~--- with two I
was lar from close, Way~e hit 25 "., " In the eIghth grade contest.
of 66 shols for 38 per cept jWhile ' .. ""'- , WaY",e won, 37 20

sse made 30 of 61 atterrRfs for _ "~,~~.,_':''''-...,.._.',.''''_ ;'~!!;M~ .. '" Billanced scoring marked the
J9 per cent. I.", -locals' opening confest as Brad

Wayne played a mary,to man Emry hil nine and Sean Wills
de'e"e 'he majo,"y' 01 the , ' ""ed eigh' '0 lead Ihe leam

_e~f~u~seS~~tt:n~i~tU~~a~~ui~ '~, ~~I' co:~~~dt:~or: :~~~in~al'l~n;~
fhe open, ... ' . ,,.. '. the third penod and six in fhe

Wayne's junior varsity also final quarter
Also scoring were Don

Slralght an.d Tom GInn with lour
each. Mike Niemann wilh three,
Rafael Sosa, Mark Gransebom
Loren Murray. AI Nissen with
two each and Scali Kay with
000

Domestic cats were used to hunt birds by the ancient CI~:Sur~::/Ra:~::o~;;.na:
h
:, ;~c~ "Longesl lifeline

LowerWeights Aid r:E='YPt=i'""=~~~=-_'h_"il_YaUd_il"i_um._~~s..n~:. ...,

Devils O¥er Blair
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1 2 ] 4 F'
16101937

2\ I'i 11 I'i 56

FG FT F PTS
14 9·261737

RSSERVES
W,n~jd(> 37, Wvnol 12

o 5 710 n
B B II? 37

A pair of barnburners high,
:jghted first night action in
men's recreation A league~bas·

ketball Monday night In Wayne,
Teams 1 ilnd J squeaked out

WinS by il toial of three points
during p:ay at the city auditor
'Om

Torn f'1Jstpr gave T~am 3 a
66 64 W'll fJ\ler Team 2 when he
h,t a b,l~ket at the tlnal buller
Both riubs were deadlocked at
10 each alter the f(rst quarter,
bul the wlnn",rs took a seven·

:ead at the half, J5·28, 80th
18 In the third

scorer Team 3
was Jerry 19 while
Ric Wilson led Team 2 with 20.

Team 1 used a strong defense
to sInge a S2 vlCtory, allowing
Team 4 two pointS rri ffie
second

Team had an 18 10 margin
after the tlrst quarter, but fet!
behmd five at the half

Both Paul (Team 1)

and ITeam 4) WNe
lop scorers with 20 each

Tonight (Monday) Teams 1
and 3 w,lI play at 7,30 followed
by Teams ·t and 5 at 8:30. Team

Scoresov.

WYNOT.
Tot,)I~

Wlns,d(·-Br,'d Bro(~m,1fl 1/, Clotl
T,lpm~'fj M,Hk 6. Rick
H.,,-'m ... ' D"y( 7, Keith
Vlrll' , D"iln )."".c' Brock

' 2hasa b c

lootball team with plaques for
winning lhis year's West divi·
Slon and the conference football
playatt against Ponca in Nove·
mber

Others ~corrrrg~

Team 1 - Roger Saul 16,
Randy Nelson 10, Stan Burst 5,
Be-ent Johnson 2: Team 4 
Randy Lanser 18. Maurice

. Boeckenhauer 4. Dave Schutte 4,
Ward Barel man 7, Mjke Creigh
ton 7. Jef! Lamp 2 .

Team ) - Bob Nelson 16.
Mark Fleer 12. Roqer Langen
berg 11. Tom Foster 8: Team 2
- Shane Giese 12, Vaughn
Benson ,Charlie Roland 8,.
Kerry 8, Mike Creighton 6

,Nails Win in
'A' Lea!!:ue BB

FG FT F PTS
I It ] '1

(, 0 I J Ii
10 /5 0 n

Suburbanite Polyester
Don't let the low price fool you, This is a four-ply
lire, made exclusively with polyester cord. Both
-eent-er--and-,shoulde-p grooves are-built- deepiu bite
deep. And the multi-angle cleats expose all the
sharp edges 'you need for grip-and-go traction. A
pair of these tires. at thes,e prices, is your best
assurance yet for winter-driving confidence. .

• Our Own Customer Credit Plan. Matter Charr" • BankAmericaro·

• Skelly Credit Ca.r<!

Brad Brockman pump
ed In 12 points as the top scorer

FREVERT HOFFMAN

The hosts stopped Wynot from
scar109 in the first period while
scoring eight en route to a 3722

f"",LLlhr
11,,1, Hr>llm"f'

T,I,'rFCO'v('rI

2for-~
I-S]9

A78,13 blackwall plus $1.78 F.E-T. per tire
and tires ott your car

""-

-.---------- ------r·
~, 7th and Main- W~yne -Pho.n<t3?S-183U,

4 W(J.YS to Pay at Goodyear

WINSIDE HIGH football co·captains Gregg Lage, left, and Dwight lienemann, accept
plaques for Winside's winning'the West Lewis and Cark division and the conference
pla-yofl. Presenting the awards is league president Don Vanderheiden

score on qUlc InSI (/ plays. -'ie wd rever ead-m{j the
Both scored eight each in the squad with 22 points, Kevin

firsl period as Vo.[inside bolted to Marotz also scored 'in double
a 21-2'lead at (he end of the first ligureS with 10
quarter "We played well as a Wynot. without all conlerence
team on defense," said coach scorer Dennie Burback. was led
Kerlin LulL pointing out that his by Dave Hans with 12' pO'lnts
team weni Into the second half Burback, 6 J. suttered a 'broken
leading 338 leq during the football season

Halfman, second in scoring Defense was the key to
with 12. led th.e club in rebound WinSide's varsity taking
jng with 15 as Winside controlled I.tS firs! game in three outing

Wayne State delensLve football
coach Ralph Barclay doesn't
agree with a recent television
show that claimed at least 85
per cent of all high school
footbalt prayers suffer Injuries

The figure IS Clase~f
cent, he' told an audience of
abOut 200 at the Winsrtte High's
football banquet Wednesday
night

"I'm sure fhal at one poinl or
another during the high school
season a fOlilfbal1 player 1-5
injured, inclUding those who

~J----C.OUd-~Ad------------lE:-6~-bo-a-rcrs--------wtt
the hot shooting of iunior Tyler (MOms and grabbed 29
Frevert and Bob Hoffman· led defense
the Wildcats to their li.rst win of "We probably could hav~

"the season Friday night, 56·37 scored 100 poinls if I ;uould have
over Wynot left the varsity In the game, Lutt

The Wildcats' lull·courl press said He relaxed the press
caused ,the visitors to iurn the midway 10 the third period
ball over a tolal of 33 limes and As a team, the Wrldcais (J.3)
allowed Frevert and ,Hoffman to shot about 40 per cent from the

'Football Safer Today Despite Injuries'
might have a sprained thumb," and parents whose children are
he pointed auf. However, he involved in athletics
added, there's a difference be It's up to School officjals to
tween an jnijjry and a serious lure a competent coach, he
mlury and ii's up to the coaching

te~:r~~~~/~'rn:e~at~~t--l:aa~_(lbL,~mt.(~_h~:'~~,,_~~. ~oster's B'asket
because coaches are b'e tt e r eqUipment for the sport Parents
1ramed 10 Ireai injuries, know should be aware at their child's
how to pick proper equipment health, he noted
and teach their players how 10 During the banquet, sponsored
play beHer by the Winside Community Club,

Barclay said his speech was LeWIS and Clark league presl
not aimed at players, but at dent DOr) Vanderheiden of Os
school ad-;ninistrators. coaches mond presented the Wlnsidf'

--.............---'--,-~--------. ~.~.

QRIVE TO STAY. ALIVE!

Teams 1,4

Square Off

Wednesday

mann's 2J and Martha Schricl<'s
IJ

For three g~mes, the Wildkit
tt>ns have totaled 262 points to
13\ by opponents

The- gal cagE'fS are Idte now
until Jan 9

Mille cagers, after !heir Satur
day game at Springfield, S.D.,
(jrE' taking a break until the
Chrlstma6 HOliday Tournament
Dec 7628

AH Girls Host

Homer Toni/!;ht
Allen High basketball coach

Stflve McManigal will find out
hOXI his girls~eam does in its
season debut against Homer
tonight (Monday)

"We're not sure what's going
to happen, but we'd like to
deVelop something '10 the way of
experienced baskelball players
for the neXf year or' two,"
McMangiaJ said.

McManigal. the lirst area'
coach to field a girls team,
nopeS- 10 develop a runrllnif
game dllring the, three-game
season planned thus lar. He ha's
14- girls 'out for the season who
might have the speed to give his
dub a fasl,breaking game.

Following tonight's home
game, Allen will travel to Emer
son· Hubbard Jan. 27 and to
Newcastle Feb. 13. McManigal
said he hopes to find more

- -sdlools inter.-es.t,ed In ~_
girls basketball.

Game lime tonight is about a
p.m., right after the junior high
team plays two games agaInst
Homer.

On Ihhi year's squad are
seniors Marcella Book, Deb
Lundgren, Jil 'Hanson; ;unlors
Kari Erwin, Joy Kjer, Qiane

. . -ancl---Bcckr~-

Rose Rooney: sophomores Lori
Erwin, Peggy Taylor, Jo "'\ilg,
gen, and freshmen Cheryl Kock,
June' Stapleton. "

First night winners in men's
r€:creation B league baske'tball
will square off Wednesday night
at the Wayne aud,torium

Te<3m...s I and A wl--U_-pl-a-y- -a-t
., 30 atler both clubs scored
almos! Identical wins 'Wednes
day ni'ght Team- j downed Team
3, 54·34. and Team 4 beat Team
5. 59.36.

Bill Workman, Chris lueders
and Sid Hillier pClwered Team 1
with. 16, 13 and, 12 points,
respectively, Team 1 st~rted

with an 186 first period lead and
took a 24·14 halftime lead. High
scorer. for Team J was Larry
Meier with 16.

In the second game, Randy
Shaw. Darrell Doescher and Don
Sherman also scored in double
figures in help',n<] Team 4 rally
The trio lini<:;hed wilh 15. 12 and
10 points

Top scorers tor Team 5 were
- Steve Hi\( with 14 and Jim

Brasch with 10
Teams 2 and 3 wlH play at

8 45 Wednesday
Others scor'lng
Team I -_Ken Dahl 8, Jerry

Graef 3, Tom Roberts 2: Team 3
- Steve Schumacher 6. Sam
Schroeder 6, Jack Manske 4.

Harold Wilde 2
Team 4 - Da'n Johnson 9.

Wayne Wessel 8, Keith Kopper
ud 4; Team 5 - Steve Hix 14
Jim Brasch 10. Frank Steck 8,

~----jli'f- OenOiS Spangler j

Paula HO€mann, Tefl Kteensang, mascot Lori lienemann,
Carla Miller, Barb Peter, Tami Kolt, Darel Janke and Jean
Wacker Not pictured is Cynthia Krueger

coached team, we have played"
nih t against

",tarted oul
10 9 ') Then they

by .\2 33 at fhe
bar¥. tn ctose scores

then let the
Tigers pull out a 10

W/,men's basketbaH (ontlnued
wrlh the wm

reserves Thilt
rq.ghl s.-,('m a mismatch, but the
tae-t 's thE' varsdy was
C1dl,(.,nill AAU las!
,",Jr. and thf· res':r'/es represent
a nr"t Q"nf'ral,ort t'l succeed ti,e
'.llr·qt"d

pr',[)lr'<n
VI!rr,rJ

most of the time untd a famjne
put the Wildcat~ down nine
pOlnls SIX minutes from the "end

Some ot Rick Ander~on's 26
pOlnt<:; a team record thiS

crmiributed 10 heroic~

the "'Jlnnlng
Rdmond scor€d

and R",x

II/h'ch
marqln
17, 'Andy
Pressler 17

Coach Jim 5.eward shul/led hi',
startmq 10 tjnd a

"Her two
Kaptam. Iresllman

Lenn".·, AdilmS and Pressler
AnderS(Jn

Ihe ~larf

Wayne (o,lches agreed Ihe
Wllde-,lls up thl' be<,r

5 J SPclson
"the .best team, and

"--,- ""
'* "I"

·it

NIJie Winside High ct1eerleaders who led c~eerS: during the
'NlIdcafs' f 00 I ba I r season are readIng yells during
wrestling and baskefbalL Leading the cheers are, from left,

-DraWing Will Be

-----December--24

WSC Cage Squads ScoreBig Victories

~~~~m=l===i~=.~~Z'lm==.g

TheWm-Jd's l-orgest
Christmas Stocking

"STUFFED FULL OF TOYS A-ND GAMES"

Wayne Stille's Iwo basketball
teams differ in more ways ihan
being male and female Scoring,
tor one

The guys have. a .hablt of
making nervous w-(€-(-K-:.--ef--thetr
coaches and spectalors like
Friday night in an 87 86 Win ov~r

Dakoli1 Wesleyan al Mitchell"
In contrad, back on the hom(>

court Friday the gal eagers
posted their third roul of -the
season. 75-37 over the J F
Kennedy junIor varsity

Wel:1nesday night .11 CrJ?t~ the
male cager~ lost to DOiJn~ by
n 51. a score that belies earlier
moments of tension

That on'e point marqm ovN
Dakola Wesleyan climaxed a
close struggle which Wayne led

Come Into

Li/'Duffer

~: . And Register J

II
I
I



In A

All Woyne.!ede.r.al
!)avlngs Accounts

Are Insured Up To

$40,000

YOU
CAN
EARN

By A~ Agency Of The

Federal GO,vernment

-You",Fufure Is OUr Concern Today

Wayne Federal

Passbook

Savings Account!

WAVN'E
FEDERAL.

Interest Paid from Dote of

Deposit to Dote of Withdrawal

Savings and Loan

Wayne,NElbr.Qska._ .

-•.305 Main SI.til
.. .."": ..•~•.....•.. j

5%.%'-7lh %

Olson -

(Continued from page II

when it's built, Of course, some
of his creations will go to son
Leonard, wh.o farms in Stanton
County. and Frank's,. fhree·
grandchildren

Meanwhile, Frank keeps on
working in his shop thats
crowded Wllh all sorls of saws
and tools, In addition to his
woodwork mg. Frank finds lime
to do b.i.S- .cook-i-Ag, washing and
Glher (obs around Ihe house

'·Oh, you might see a little
dust around the house once in a
while," he smiled,

ayne S"t"a:"fc's 17th 'annual
Christmas 1:'l0Jlday Basketball
Tournament wH)'fill a spor.s lull
Dec. 26, 27, 2B with foul' coll~ge

. and eight high school feams
playing 16 games.

In the college division Wayne
and Simpson are, matched in the
8:30 p.m. game, Friday, Dec. 27
Wisconsjn·College of the Ozarks
at 3 p.m. that day. Lasers will
play at 3 on the 2ath, winners af
8: 30 that night.

In high schoo! action, the Dec.
26 pairings match last year's
runnerup Plallsmouth against
Omaha Cathedral at 1: 30, Syra
cuse against defending cham
pion West Point Central Catholic
at 3: 15, Elkhorn Vs. Laurel at 7,

. and Lyons vs. Wayne High at
B·,4S-.

The prep teams will play out
to eighth. place, .with the cham
pionShlp set for 6:A5 p.m. Satur
day

Athletic director LeRoy Simp
son announced a new ticket
policy this year. There .will be
season lickets available up to
Christmas at S3.50 for adults, S2
tor all students, good for all
games. After Christmas single
day lickets will cost $1.75 for
adulls, $1 for studenls, Tickets
are being sold at the Chamber 01
Commerce and fhe college ath
Jetic oHice in Rice

_J:tQ.$.KiN5..!llLLAG.E..80AR-O.
Nov, '25,1-+74

The Village Board me1 ,n ,regUlar
~f!~~jon <I' 7'30 pm Presenl were
Herman Opler, EugelUl 'Barcus,
Lloyd Av!," James Miller and Don
wallier, M,lIer presided-

'The Clerk relld Ihe _Q.ct. mll)wes.. .__
_ -Ihel' Sf1l1'l1:t' aoproved as read

Eugene Barcus re-signed his po'sj

~~auosne ,~e isb:~~j:; 2, ~:c,~~~1
The Boar" gave him 1!1 vole 0'
m';lrlks for his Pilst service. MOlion
by Opfer. s\?Caf)'i.tecl by Ave 10 accepl
hiS resjgr;alion, carried. Molion bl'
Barcus, seconded by Opfer Ihat tlie
r.uLe_'~t dog-s·shl!lll-be Iied-or'kept
on .9\f-:!!.~~~. J'_r9p.~!ty. be ~nfor.c.ecl_
IhrOugh the .winler, NoUce5 shall be
posted,

Morion by ,Opter, seco'nded b~

BllrC\.l.s to leI Schweser Co" handle
the war,rams Issved ~m ihe lj,-jreel
proiect until lime 0' bonding unless
thel' (11]1 be successfully hlll'l'dted
locally.

MotiO~. PI'. _Bntevs, ,sIlCOndcO. by
Ave'fo aJlo~1 Ihe' followinr;' bills
Ttn:'Na'(ne He-raid' 1.68
Voss Implement . , 12,97,
Central Sand 8. Gr,lVel 69.38
,Nebr, Public. Power." ',' " 6,87
Heppner Sanllery Service 8'.00
L 8. A ear 33.60
L,E. BllII Consrructron 140.00
W<JynC Co. CJerk 43,83
City Of Wayne 75-.00
H0I71Cr'S p, .s. w 1'2.00
Bruggeman Oil 119,57
Aryon Krugcr .15,00
Arllon Krvger 600.00
H,C.,Fallc. 1.00
Arlhur Kru'.>e 10.00

Opter, Yea.: BarC.us, YCfl; Ave.
Y~.,!,~P.i)~1ier~

--Mollon ;)'1 Opfer, secondOd..by
HMCU', It) adiourn C~lrrif'(.I.'

Shirley Mllnn,
Village Clurk

iP,ubl.O«A6-)

,
c

Ie 19

, '
fI"

FG FT F PTS
JI q 16 12 3~••

. W" n' capable 01 plaYing
bel',·, b,lll ' MrJorl'.' pOlnled out
"W,· ", qo,nq te- h,l-.le to do
b""'" ,I ,.H· 'i"nl to r;nd the
SfCll'," "'·~pecldble

'Ii ",,,'l),)~l.'ilfs0 ::.'Y. YKl-&rH"'.7U">

o('~<:'rvp mdtch, droppIng
I,',·~· o.~;" Ni", I.jh~r mt0~ma

1" ',',as a.",I('Il)le

-FOR DAD--

It Desk '. Chairs - File Cabinets

, , ,
H~ ~I

FG FT F PTS
111&·]2 \640

RES~RVES

Laurel H Hart,ngton cedar J7
l,lurl't a IS 10 "~7

HCC ~ II 17
Laurel"-6r"", I,

Thompson I;>

8r',1n Elloom 'i

HARTINGTON'
Tolal,

27 {,'omplpu, Cbursp
Twenty seven received

hunler·safety after
passing a Ihree week course,
said 8tli Wilson, In charge 01 the
pr_ogram ,

During the program, 1,IudenlS
learned about gun '>afety both in
Ihe field and ,n the home.
sludied f; and practiced
shooting

l~ L
:; Book Store

*t.;' Hea:Oq~:rters • Typewriters.• Stack Trays
for -+.

'8 • Adding Machine • Calculators
Christmas-4 ··Gift.. ..~ _~~Safe~tIC2PY_1IA_achin~

t Shopping I ~. Everything for theOffice
~y.....»y/.u..:.y//......///.../ .../ ....,'//......::: "J

-STERLING

STOLPE

Griess
-Rexllll-Store

XMAS SPECIAL

221 Main

.• No nicks, cuts, scratches.

• Nine closeness/comfort
settlngs. Select the be~t ones
lor your.beard.. your skin.
your face.

• ImprO'Jed pOp-up trimmer
• Super Microgroovef~floating

heads.
• Sell-sharpening rotary blades

and floating heads follow the
contours of your face

.110/220 voltage for loreign
travet:--·~

• On/off sWi,tch
• Deluxe travel wallet.

:e.IIOIII•.
IlDUO
TO MITCH SHIVES
wna 18l.lDE.
WI1.HIT BLOOD.

THE
Nore/co' 401lP'"
ADJUSTlBLE•.•
NINESHAVERS
INDN~?

had no choice but to play a
man-lo-man defense against the
taller opponents if we were to
win .'

Bul Laurel's press pro .... ed
costly in the early gomg. Stolpe,
Erwin and Pippitt were benched
early in Ihe second period when
they picked up their third fouls

All three were assigned to slop
Cedar'Sqeig men, 65 Gar-y
Wieseler, and, Dick Uhing and
Paul Stevens. bolh 63 'And
tht>y did their job," Parks
pointed oul, noting that Stevens
was high point man for Cedar
with 13 points while Uhlng and
Wieseler only scored eight each

The Bears carved Qut a 127
fJrsl quarter lead and continued
to lead by SIX In the second
period until hil with loul trouble
'That's when Cedar began scar Walter Terri BIgger

ing and took a Iwo--poin~ -~-eat1 staff, 001.'9 Hummel,- Jeff leiss,
going inlo Ihe half," Parks said Jay Hum/T'eL C:lnt Neisen, Bill

Parks credited sentor Mark Carhart Jett D,en, Siewart Nis
Anderson with an excellent floor sen, Roberl lage, Scott Huri
game in Ihe second half as bolh berL Ted Blggerstafl Bob
clubs deadlocked wilh'eight lamb, Sle'lf< Sorensen Jeff
points each in the third Quarter Brandt, TIm Thomas, Scolt rk
Anderson ended wifh .;i'X poirrls Kudrna, Dave Doescher. Doug Wo ing'-To-~"he'r {Continued from P<lge 11
for the night to flnTsh thIrd ,n R~e. Rick Johnson, Dave Carf ::J - servIce as chairman 01 the
scoring son, Aaron Schuett. Aian Schu comm,ttee was Alden Johnson ot

"The kids hustled Ihelr lads eft. Jell Edmunds. Mike N.acke. WHAT MAY be a lirsl for Northeasl Nebraska happened Wakefield while Olson was

~id:hey didn't give up," Parks g;;re Blenderman and Richard ~;~ngba~;~~~;s:;~~e~r~r~~Io;:'r;e~;h;a~;~~ml;:s~f. ~~c~eads ~~c:n~~:~;m~~ar of ser

Laurel's Junior ...-arsity boos Ass,sting Wilson were Rick Wayne teamed up 10 officiate Ihal game According 10 Also on the three man com
led its.record 10 2-0 wilh its 42·37 Reed, Ste...-e Parsons, Rick La John, a Wayne Sta'te College studenl, both love Ihe sport millee IS WInSIde's Norris Han
win._~~_" ..... , ..-&---111,~,.•Ric,k __.,pippU;.----aI",G... ,).a-Gk---. ._.~D.q ..~_?_'{_~.J?~_r:_!tQl?!'I.!.€tfLin ...L!...Jib...~H~, ..R.Q,~itl!f!~" ..fI:L~.y~SL9.~r:__~~.__ - - -.~. ..-..-...~....----.--......--"-----

The Bears got balanced scar Bruna. balf in Iowa during high school Prior to Monday night the Elected as first allernate to'
ing from Brian Johnson and couple officiated severai scrimmagt:'S Bofh belie...-e there the committee was Allred H. E
Ste...-e Thompson wilh 12 each People once believed that the shouldn't be any problems work ing together, but in the Mangels 01 Wins'lde while Henry
Gordon Kardell fired in nine diM'mbodied ghost or iI living event Ihey should happen to disagree on a call. the head A. Arp ot Carrol! was named

person would appear to his referee would decide, And that's John second allernate Alternates
distant friends shortly before ser...-e on the committee In case

he died! Winnebago Dumps Allen ;~;' ;;:bk~a;':bl'
W,nnebago got double· figure lig... • '''<In to man defense ·tn ·Ih.e_

scoring from Its IranI court plus I"s' naif tn bl)lld a 2312 first
contml 01 the defensi...-e boards h,l!1 -nnrg1n Then the Indians
kl race pas! Allen, 55·19. Friday ~':n'~red 10 a /One detense Ihe
l'1I'1ht rPfTij,nder 01 Ihe game

Dean Hunter led Winnebago
wilh 16, Jay Blanchard had 14
and KeVin lonewoll scored 10
as the balanced Indians Gave
Allen lIS second loss in - t'tlO
starts '

"W,nnebagQ used a good fun
damental game Ie- beal us." sdld
BI!en .coach RB-bE'-f-t- Moor~

'ThE"1 dominated lhr, play and
\fie couldn't buy a basket"

Allen !ratled -1,14 going into
fhe second pl'.'ri0d '.'lith seniors
Paul 5nydl'.'r am1 Don Kluver
sC',,,n9 BrJlh f,nished with six
pf)trt!S

<,':n,.-'r Br,an H,rchert It,d thr:
Eaql(',> wilh 11 poinls. mas! of
!"'pm In Ihp second hatf
He/tll"v,·r de!!:n~e

w~l(h grabbed IW1C(· a',

:il;;e~(,b:~,;dSAi~;n th'~h:~:\tor~G '/I~~~,~"BAGO
_b-r<e--ak the 3-5-·2{} ihird qutJde-r

lead RES-6-RVES Mr and ,Mrs. Allan All are
Winne~ago mounted its sIron W,nnebaqo lB Allen U living in Spokane, Wash. Their

.iIIj I.... I ~~~~;#;f~~~~~;;j~~j~~, ",," 0, 0.""" ,;' :' ,; ,; ~: g~;I~,t:~i::~::~1:~~;~;f~:, You Can Choose

BookStore <-"" Wayne~ederal
t ~ . , ------am:t-oftice PFOC:iucts . - --lii-J(-d\="""'~~~-II-c---4<: c:JVl~ngs Cerflflca't~e-----

'l:)"\)~ 219 Main - Wayne - 375-3295 With Earnings f

~fOR THE KIDS -'

._~-Sto~ktog~Stulfel"s..

I
I'
I

Stolpe's Free Throws Ice .Victory
~~"-5"'te"',IC;iO~9~··-sit-tO"'P;;;''<',-;p;;;aTi;'-;O;'-f/f~,,:;;-e-~----";iiI.~~~"~E!-.-..-~_ ~~

th(ows in the ..closing ,minute!! l~
a9ains~ Harting~on Cedilr Catha·
lic proved to be the difference In
Laurel's 41,40 w~ Friday night,

Stolpe, who finished live for
live at the line and scored a
tolal of 13 points for the nigh!..

-liifded • in bis Ifnal two points
wilh 1: J7 showing on Ihe dock
before coach Joel Parks' crip·
pled detense stoppea Cedar from
rGgaining the lead. .

The Bears, now 2-0, were
minus starters Scott Huerig,
second leading seor!"r with
eight, Brad Erwin and Greg
Pippin pari of the second haff.
Erwil'\ and Huetig fouled auf in

(.....1',.. ' ~~~ ~~~~:y a/~e;heP:~i~~t fouled
. "The game was a dog fight,"

said as exhausted Parks "We



Pilrketl Car Hit
t\, car dr''Ien by Paul ~elllmtifle,

Belden. ~Iru(k iI parked car owned
_by Donald or Robinette. Holcomb,

Coleridge. aboul 7 pm. F=riday In a
park,nq 101 on Ihc b'Xl bt.. -k of East'
Sevc'nlh

A pi\fked "."hi~le own,d by
j,·rry- Dorcey. rural WaynrJ, sus
lalnl.'d r"ar end damage wJ)en ,I was
h,t abo"T 9.30 a m Thursday on the
100 blOCk 01 WeST F,rsl

Vandalism
A mirror lind anlenna were

rq){lrTeo brok,,'n on an ,1UtO belOng
,no '0 WilliS Nelson, rural Wake
hpld, abouT 10 am Frfday while
PMk('C! at Wavne HI'lh SchOOl

About I p m Thursday,' Joe
Mf',n, II,' Mdln, rl'pOrTed Ihe rear
w,ncow ,n h,s rar was ~mashed and
,1 laPl' case (onl",ninq ~,~ 10 eight
lilP('~ was s1plen i

COilh M,SSlflg
Two mel1'S coMs valued at S\50

we'e reported ...Tolen Irom iI clOThes
- I,np M" FremonT Lubbersledl,

Ttl,· Ihr!t occurred

f

USE WAYNE HERALD
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NEW ADULT BOOKS
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Emma McPherran
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Evenls 01 Ihe Ameri~an Re'lolu
f,!?n," Syrell Rogovln, "A Book 01
R\J,h·'; Roger Lea MacBride, "West
From Home. leiters ·01 Lauril In
galls Wilder"; WHliam M;:!nchester,
"The GlOry and Ihe Dream"; Jane
Martel, "Smashed Polatoes, a kid's
Eye View of the Kitchen"; Marga
reI Ogan, "Racewlly Charger"
Daoma W,nslon. "'rhe Ha'lersham
Legacy", Carll'r Tra'lls Young
'Guns of Darkness", World Heallh

Organlzalion. "Flourido;s and' Hu
m,-,n Health"

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Russell Erickson. "A Toad lor

Tuesday" Belle Green "Phll,p
Hall L,kes me, I Reckon Maybe"
Mary ROdgers, "'A Bill,on for
Bor,s", R,chard Scarry, "Cars and
Trucks and Th,ngs Ihal GO"; Marlo
Thomas, "Free 10 be You and Me'

~lle~ Ar~Z~',O 'Grand Papp and

~dgar Marotz served cake for
his birthday and Mr, and Mrs.
George Wittier were honored for
their 50th wedding anniversary.

Cheer cards were sent to
Walter Vahlkamp and Mrs, Car
rie Apklng. •

Mrs. Ella Miller was coffee
chairman. ,

Next meetIng will be ~c. 17.

Jacksons Return Home
The Kent Jacksons returned

home Monday after spend'ing
since October with relatives and
friends in Florida, Virginia and
Maryland. They also visited
Mrs. Alta Huebner and her
families al Marietta, Ga

Attend Services
The 'Edward Oswalds, Winside

and Erwin Oswalds, Wayne,
allended funeral services Tues
day for Alfred Oswald al Hie
Trinity Lutheran Church in
Madison

Tuesday Supper
,._..I.owO-. arnLCcurnr;y.L1ub..mem-.-..
bers held a Chrisfmas supper
Tuesday evening al Les' Steak
House, Later, lhey re1urned to
the Leonard Anderson home for
a party and gift exchange

Prizes. were Y-'Qn by Mrs. Dale
Langen-berg, Mrs, Walter Bleich
and Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller
Mrs. George Gahl and Mrs. Dale
Langenberg observed fhelr
birthdays

Jan, 14 meeting will be in the
Langenberg home.

-~~~ .. jf- ,----

't~~-
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"You always wanted a boa~."

Phon~ 37511340

affending. A gift exchange was
held.

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Clifford Rhode, Edward Fork,
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and My.
ron Larsen

The January meeting will be
in the Lyle Cunningham home.

Meet For Cards
Winside Senior Citizens met

Monday afternoon at the city
audl-torlum with 20' 'present to
play cards. _

COME IN AND MEET
THE MEN WHO KNOW
TIRES BEST. ..
AND GET THE BEST
TIRE DEAL IN TOWN!

You go thru ice, mud or snow
or, WE PAY THE TOW!

Famous Firestone

~,,~
WINTER TIRES

Popular sizes and types
·RADIALS ·BELTED
·BIAS PLY ·RETREADS
Whitewalls & Blackwalls
Limited stock ot some
popular sizes and types
make your selection early,

dinner with 10 members answer
ing Loll call by giving' a Christ·
mas reading or poem

Gills were exchanged and the
group ~ang two Christmas
carols. J

Officers, elected for' 1'91~ are
Mrs. Robert Cleveland, -·presi·
dent, Mrs. Adolph Meyer, vice
pre,sident i MrJ. Kennefh Sten·
wall, secretary. treasurer, and
GladYs Reichert, new·s reporter.

A contrlcution was sent to the
Reader's Digest braille fund in
Norfolk .

The Jan, 15 meeting will be in
lhe Chester Wylie home.

Meet at Witt's Cafe
Happy Workers enjoyed a

Chrfstmas supper Tue~y eve·
ning at Witt's Cafe with 12

Christmas Supper
Miller's Market employees en

joyed a Christmas supper Fri
day evening at WItt's Cafe.

Atterwards, the group gath
ered in the Dale Miller home to
play cards, Prizes were won by
Mrs Charlolle Wylie. Mrs. Mar
cella Wacker and Bob Rltze.

Funeral servi<:::es tor Emma 0 McPherran of Wayne were
held Saturday al the First Christian Church, Wakefield, She
died Wednesday at the Dodge Counly Memorial Hospital,
Fremont, at the age of 78 years "
,.. ·fhe'--Rel"r."'WTttlam"KO'etl"l:fr--Oftl"CTcHea-arill"'paTI5ifayefS"we'r'e
Dr, Wm, Koeber, Phil Koeber, Wilbur Giese, Wayne Marsh,
Jim Marsh and Roger Willers Burial was m the Greenwood
Cemetary

The dau~hter of Peter and Christina Nelson Paluson. she
was born April 21, 1896 at Wayne. Following her marriage to
Adam McPherran March -0, 1<n-a- at Wayne, fhe'coupTe IIv'ecnn - _.
Ponca, Wakefield and Wayne and since 1967 had made their
home in Fremont

She was affiliated with lhe Church of Christ of Wayne and
was a member of the VFW Auxiliary, Royal Neighbors and
Kings Daughters

She IS preceded in death 9Y one son, two daughters and one
brother, Survivors include her widower, Adam ot Hooper; five
sons, Dr. Archie of Sacramento, Calif., .Ha~o.IQ..Qi,How.,.wood,-~-

Troulmans Host Calif., .!?£!:I2L<:LaruiJ.er-r''f--m--Fr-emunf;-ar1cftiarrell of Redlands,
...__--,-,...-B.rj.dge...cJ.ub.-met-~da-y··eve:-"~ "-TallT:; six daughlers, Mrs Marvin (Hazell Bern of Sioux City,

ning in the Carl Troutman Mrs. William (Dorothy) Elton of Bellevue, Mrs, Edward
home. Prizes were won by Mr. (Bonnie) Elton of Fremonl, Mrs. Wallace (Betty Hartung of
and Mrs. George Farran and Hooper, Mrs. Duane (Ruth) Moore 01 Lan.caster and Mrs.
Vernon Hill. Richard (Jeannette) Carlson of Wayne; 30 grandchildren;

Jan 14 meeting wHI be in lhe nine gr-eal ,-gr~en." ..a.ru:L.JwO- ---broH're-rs;- 'Albert <im1
Charles Jackson home Robert

****************************~•. *
! ~uMEffi3~ !
: CANDIES :

* ** *: ** *-
: Everyone's :
* *: Favorite Gift :
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ---*------

M(}oday, Dec, 16: Chili Mac. * *
fomato. ~oup. f!~h on, bun•.pol.oto- * *

HUNDREDS OF T1RES·TO chips,-thopped brOJ:Col" assorTed * *
••• .. ... :~',~:;: ,:,:::;:~~,,:;""'" '''M. * *

'Flf-j--II~ ~~k-1~-t-A1' FANTASTIC-- - - -;;::'::::'~~:~e;',~~~~~',:"::;T ------r-
_ s~lad sandwich, French fries, mixed * *

BARGAIN PRICES vegelables, assorted salads, assort * '*
~~~.~&i.1WI--'.::;~~:~~~~:"=;"~ i i

burger on bun, buttered rice, crellm * *
style corn, assorted saillds, assorted * *
~e7s::~s~r~;~ab(1~'1~~~~e:~ peanul bul : ; ~

*w---
* *HEALTH:1

TIP : 1_
FROM THE NEBRASKA * *

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION * ASSORTED CHOCOLATES *
At least once a tear many: Always a Christmas favorite. , , creams, nuts; :

ff f th a * fruits, caramels, nougats. toffee scotch. ..
:~s~~~e~~ er rom as m or * crunches and chewy centers. dipped in finest ...

The Nebraska Medical Asso· * dark and milk chOColate. *
eiatlon (NMAl ,reports these * lib, $2.60 21b. $5.15 3 lb. 17,70 SIb. 112..75 *
ailments originate from a varl· * :.~

:~ot~na~~~s;lser;:t7~i~:sp;~~~ * 8 oz. box 11.30- *
to the environment. :: *

Today, Physicians are able to *
treat asthma easily and with : *
~\~~~. I~c~~~~ni~~cep~~, t~:e~:; * :
year, hormone treatment of : *
~~~~~i~~ ~~=p~~:ti~~: h~ve~;~ * :
en patients valuable relief, In : *
addition, there are various med, *
ications which pt:ovide relief for : * '
asthma sufferers when used *
under the strict supervl~lon of a ,* *.£,
physician ** THE Gl~ BOX ' *;~

The NMA says most asthma *':-
and hay fever tends to become * ... an exquisite gift package filled *
more severe and compllc,ated, * with a variety of c1lcM»lates and bur. ,*~"

ttl\). longer It persists. Your ': t.er bons '., .. cream.". nn.", .cri.'p. Ill.d... -=-*.... ...:.,..
t~:\I~~~~~~~a~e~~~~~~s~cr,~ * chewycentetL ~Ib.b~j~ ' _ '." _~
-"ec."afVT<lf.f.""" ndr.m, .-- - ~-- - - ','
eclles for relief of hay fever and * G· '·R -,-- ,.~ ·II-S·" *... '
a'~~~aNMA'.""mm.nd' that : rlt~ss·· exa ore I' c'
Individuals consult their physl·' * . '" :- ,* '
clan :Ior )urth_~r ,.inform,a,t.ip:!1 **. .221 M~ln St. Phone ,,~.75.:-2.9.22:.~_,.c.','~.
about astfima arta"other'brcmdal ., ,'. ' .. ':.~,,~-;.',.. ', ,,~.f-'t', ":--'_' ,.~.,." ,·r···
ailmen'.'· ----- --'It*******************'''-****IIi**

If you need tires, "or expect to in the
months ahead", buy during'thlsbig clearance
event while the ~GAINS are BIG!. .

10 at Potluck
Busy Bees met Wednesday

evening in the Kenneth Slenwal:
home for a Christmas potluck

,• ..v'::J.~~1.:':~~~~""" .~ ..'·::;'I':4(~~7):~?:.t(-c':·~~·",
;.:.: .'/"'- me-first serve "

. First~i.E""S .
\ t:!hile they last.

OPENAN ~ ·,>l~i~r-' .' ')
ACCll!J~I:~~~.J!i¥NoV'l..:Cflarg&-lt!

:o.L.--~W-E~ALS-.O HONOR 0,,, "" r~ ~..". fif.'l.-Ir-.; i'iili!!!!!!ll!!!l;.. account 1__.. _." ..onor l~ ~J 9 iiiiiiiiI tIiiIif

~,[lIrrymGIl Be Sure and Pi~k Up Your Christmas

We have adealforYOUr ._.. _~:~_hG_7ive_.A_wa~_Th;ke_ts.R~eref_

121 West 1st .Merchan-t Oileo.

To O~serve Birthday
["mil F).:.rghQl1 will observe hls

93rd blrlhday Ot'C '0. He has

Church Men
TrlnUy Lutheran Church Mem

met Tuesday evening at ther------ -- "'-""--'"---"'--'"--"'·-" '! """! --~~~~~~~~~~~~ -r- chb~~.:-~\;~ef~:~lcand
Paslor Paul Reimers gave devo·
tions and was in charge of the
program.

The 30th anniversary of the
organization was obseryed, Leo
Jensen and Fred Wittler are
charter members. The annlver
sary cake, baked and decorated
by Mrs. Dean Jaflke, was served
by Leo Jensen

Next meeting wlil be Jan. 14

. Tu~~~t:~ ilt ch~ro:~e~o;nl'~ .~i;.1~.~ ~:;; 't71~'~~St/~~r ;:'lr~tlO -ill.Ii
no·host Christmfjs dinner. with '10
members and ~helr' husba-nds Christmas. Dinner • ·d
~tt?,!,d'ing. , Ameri~~f) Legion Auxiliary InSI e
fO:\~~t~in~n~,~~I;:dp:~~~d~::~ . ~~f:, ~~~f;=~I~~n~~aO;h~~~n~~;i~~ ' .• News
~~a~l:;a:~hr~~~~~ed~~:~~~X~ ~h:rr~~gl:~sh:~~~e~r~~dG~:ft~: • Mrs: Ed Oswald •
were sent to Epworlh Village at hostess-. . Phone 286·487T
York and Wall 51reet MIssions Correspondence was read LeW Meets for otnner .
In Sioux ("y, Year books, for from various slate auxiliary Trinity Lufheran Church WOo
1975 wer(· distributed. departments. A Christmas leHer men met Wednesday at the

Mrs,' CI1MI ie Nelson- donated was· read from Miriam Kirch church for a Christmas dJnner
176 pennies 'ibr Ihe. mile' 01 hefer of Sutton, deparfment with 17 meml:>ers. )Ars. Stanley
pennies project and 155 penl'\1es pres.ident. Gollih~r wa~ a, guest
were collect'<l1 the meeting The hymn for the month, "It Ollicers elec1e~ for 197.5 are

Mrs. N,.ls Nel~on'and Mrs. Came Upon a Mldnighf Clear," Mrs Russell ~,alrd, p~esLdenl;

:~~~c!~rL);r~saJ'I::~~:I~r~~,~~: ~aan~!:I~h~ s:~~iceaw~sh~rS:S::t~ :rnst ; ;;':Sl.eSt~~:~r Sodv~~~::cer~:
Wayne Care Crmtre and -Mrs cd by Mrs. W~lIiam Wendt. Mrs tary, and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff,
Trix Prince of Bel Air Nursing J, G. Sweigard, Mrs. George treasurer
Home Farran, Mrs. Chester Wyliek, Mrs. Dale Miller reported on

For the program, eac.h mem Mrs. Eldon 'Herbolshelmer, Mrs. the Wins~de. Co~mu~ity Club
ber read .i.l poem or reading Leonard Anderson and Gladys supper. Sewmg wI!1 be held Dec.
perlainlng to'Christmas Reichert 19. The birthday song was sung

J::r~4 ~~i:e~:c~~~:o~ii~a~::~~ Mrs. "Wendt closed with a fO~:~S~~~~~5 ;iIlJ:s~:n 8
Mrs Nels Nelson poom, My Chrlstmi:ls Wish Ie 9

- All of You." from Mrs Harry 0
Beel, depilrtment (hilplain

Jan 13 hos1ess will be Heier'
Will
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CAPITAL OUTLAY
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14 Greal Arlists

RE~~~~ $1~··
Goodyear

All tires mOlJnted and bal.
anced FREEl DURING THIS
SPECIAL ONl V!

$13.95

$2'4.95

$19.95

$24.50

524,95

.547.95

. $19,78

~-S-39.9S-

"("O,, '.... ""
II",'",

19)00;

aWdy Sdturday Greeting Cal Comstock 01 Wayne at
Tuesday night's pre grand oplO>nmq IS owner Roy Coryell
wl1lle Mrs Coryell ldlk~ wdh nno/her 10(o'll Cdr denier, Ed

Wolske and h,s wile. (r'ghH COr'fell Aula Ihe
rle<!r the corroN of Second and logan thl':

movJng to lIs f1t>"" location il few w ..eks ago

. ~PIJI, ,'rOd,,[ ". r ",
p r,·p';>< ,,,. ,.", ,~'

[j1,r''''''''.'J>(J',,(

FIXED CHARGES

J-i""n"'l"n<t,· III 1"1""'"
!lu,lrj,ro'J

,\(1."',funn r,,,,, /!.
-;;o,..-w'i·· ..----·---- ..... -------TT'7T"=

SIZE - GR70 - 15,NW
lIST- 73.45

OUR PRICE - $61.48
PLUS FET - $3.17

SNOW TIRE STUDS
>--55.00 Per Tire

Each
____£.J,T. inel --.ft--

. ,2.63
·2.82

n' '" n~':l'

NO""_.,· ,.,~ !>.""

pl,,'<'
H,,"" ),>".,0' ."ipol,

0000
;00
;00
'00

GOODYEAR

GOODYEAR SUB~R8AN.ITE RECAPS - 150 )( 14, 825 )( 14,
825)( 15, F18 )( 14, G18 x 14, G18 x 15, Any Size Listed, plus
F,E.T,. flO lrad.e rll~&ded, wh,ile they last .$11.95

Retire Your ear During

Coryell De~rb~yc-:.S~~..e,,-~

"

o 1!undrl',j" '-'~ \ "Ip
r':d~e" 1l",I' !J,-"jJ If)
Ij"ndlf'
llfl'.lng •
Cui Ul'a'~

(, rfi ;j I l' u I ~ I n g
1'''\'.1'[ III Sn<r\'.
.2 B ,ely P:".., rJf

F1B J( 14 Power Guide NW 4 ply Polyester

G7a X 14_ Ja,!{Qline NWaellecL_

H78 X 14 Power Guide NW <1 ply Polye$f~r

H78 X 15 Power Guide NW 4 ply Polyesfe~ )

L78 x 15 Power,Gt/ide NW 4 P.'Y Polyester

560 x 15 Goodyear Sure Grip IV Nl 4 ply

TIRE
SPECIAL!

SUBURBANITE XG POLYGIAS

SNOW TI~ES ._~ RADIAL
SUBURBANITE )(G)'8

POLYESTER CORD FJ.llERIiLASS ~ELTS SNOW TIRES
SiZE,. BLACK LIST OUR PRICE FET
G78)( 14 .,., 3?Af V.9S , 'U5

~ G7B J( 15 40.45 27,95 H3
H78 XIS. . .. 44.35 .29.95 2.82

WHITEWALLS

~:: ~:' ,'.... ::;~:: .. ::~:4~::

SAVE TROUBLE LATER..
AND DOLLARS NOW!

t'ar v.~!!.~(!rS~.owsOfi NeU)_fa~jlilies _
- THE PllBLIC got an opportunity !o see just what the new
Coryell Aulo Co. facility looks like on the we." edge 01

Wayne during the car dealer's grand open,ng Thuro;day,
Friday and Saturday. In addition to .,pec.als on cars and
maintenance. fhey were oltered an opportunity to regislcr
for the Iree C<lrload 01 groceries, (~iqh'). which were given

___ z.<Xl..~~~ rra~tl~~_~ll!.~JlP__J:L .~Jy. ~

150 x 16 !!aclion_~ure Grl2...IT, 6 ply

'"'"
""4680.
1491

'"'"

\1',,,
d((Ou,11,(>(!'

LlJv~rn" HIlton
A~~ot'aI" Count',. Judge

LEGAL NOTtCE

FEEDERS ELEVATO~. INC 01
Nl'br<,,~a

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR
APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATOR DE BONIS NON

H,J",mona

to,"".
11".' Td'· f;J' ~1',,,n,Jqr,rr,(·nt

'utJ',U,p"'-,"
l'CJ'""1 SupP''I '.f". f,n ..

m<lrk,-"r~

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Cast' No ~157

In Ih~ Counly COurl at Way'll!
n~a~a'-----,.--

In the Matler 01 the Estate 01
Arthur J Mun!>On, Deceao;eo

SfMC 01 Nebrao;kll: rO Att Can
ce,ned

tlol,ce '0; hereby given fhal a
pef,llon tlil~ been hied lor the
probille 01 Ihe Witt 01 0;11,(1 deceasC'd
and lor the 'aPPoinlmer,1 01 ConrCy
Mun~on and Carroll Mun!>On, i1~ co
e~ ..cu'ors. which will be lor hearing
in !h,~ court on December 17. 197A,
ill 11 00 O'clock iI m

r'J Luvern~ H,llon,
Associate County Judge

{."".r,{jrT','r.'')lth' ')1, .. ,0(
D"",t,,,n fl' fc·'·dH' E"'vrll", Inr
", .Iv."", "'d,',J'.kd ",
"" 'Jf On,· 'r,oU'"l",1
'1000, ',n,)Cp·, Of (Ufl""d"'~ r>re
!I.'r<'(1 SIGd' 0' It,,· Oil,r ')1 ()nr
H"n(1rf'<l '5100 GO', DoOlM',
r-tGn '~T,. p..---rr-n-,.-" ,,·'0
d' ,,'I'·<\d·, ~n(l ,y.'.•.• <,

D""'<1 H."

77C

1/2

'lao Value

AU Boxed

COUPON Worth

.~ '€HWJZfAS--l ~~~:~;~.
. B-U··STER-SPECIALS .t. .,Eb:.7d ~h::';::..df., -:~:~~moneyl, shOuld publlih at

regular intarvals ,an account_
ing of It showing whore .nd /
how .ach dollar ,II s~nt. w•. l
hold this to b. a fundam.mal '
principia to damoentlc goy.
ernment.

Coupon Good Only At Gibson's Thru Wednesday, December 18!

Coup!," Good Only At Gibson's Thru Wednesday, December I8!

- .
UlIIIIllIlIIUlllllUllIIlIIlIIllIIlllllllUHllllllII,"illlllllllllllllllllllltt-tllrlUllllttrlltltlIlUUlUilllllllJ1lll1ll1l1lW lII11JlI~:

~~........ ,ro.-- .- ~1
o ~'

~f
Coupon Good Only At Gibson's Tt.ru WednesdaY',Oecember IS!

~~up~n Good On.ly ~! C;;ibson's Thru Wednesday, December 18!

Dersey or Soft Weave

XMAS
CARDS

2 Pack 49' Value
TOILET TISSUE

z
o
Q"
;;;

8

'IIH'/n" Coun!', Clerk, clec"Clr,
'-"<p'·W,f·S

Er~ Morro~, '~'O '0 Stilt",
BOilrd MeeT,nq

A(T,,.'·I ,,,na ",~,m off,c"
p-~ppfl<.e tor Adm ilno BaM a
'I',<:,c",m;a'L,n(Ofn

W"yn" H",,,ld, pro(..",,=,;nq~
ilM! mpet,nq nolice

INSHlUCTtON
FotteTlPub Co.fe.t~ 11~IJ

CilmbrodQe BOOk Co same ~l JS
...!l.G....II'i.a!!le----8ll<l.J<.~+-_..._

OOOl<~ IJ ~)

+-!"'l+if--iA,O'i~q,.;:,:f.','~~~;;~il';~f~~~,c. m (14

3Mo off MnWlim':HaR:;O~~bRve. 1c.:~~i:~:,.::,~oco;:~'
.L. Teach,n..,. RE'~ourceo;. ~arnE'

I
Abler Transfer. shipping

Coupon Good Only At Gibson's Thru Wednesday~ December- lBI I 1"l1e Highsm,th Co,. reel

Imill IIIllllillTIlIIllIllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllIllUUlnllllllrlflIlUllllllllllll1l1l11l11lll111lllllllllll111llllllllllllllllllll1111I1111I11I1111I 1II11mnl Wayne Counfy Clerk, DE

f..':.~.[-~.~.:~..::.:A.~~~!.'_~.-.~~_· ~~~: ~~
,~lliffiil ~. "fllllll1illlllllll~lIIlllllllllllll,,"illl"IUJlm" 11I111 1Il"lllllltllillll11lliillllt~il~lIilllliiillllllllllllill!!!!!!!-~~!IJ~ _Si'~~;pii;: __~u,s~c ,'C:~':. mu~~ I'5,~

-- STORE' HOURS:' - - Tom's Music Housl!-, same 18.n
MOndaV.Friday _, a.m.-' p.m. s<'hmijf Music. >;;ame 48.~

~~~U:::~_~29 ::~:: :::: :1~fo~j€:,~d:~:~ :~all,
~",me 141,52

Acl,i ... ".,. Fund, lib., mUSic and
T and I supplies . 2OO.3.A

Miller's M.arket, suppliE-$ 3'.80
Warl1emonde Ins,; Agency, D.E

car ins ..... , .... , ... ,""" 11.00-

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES C· IIn· b}l-SeNand M Oil Co., bu~ eKp Jli5,9:j • . '.

v:;~~,~~""'_ K'oO ,od ", '"'' - ..,_·ory-.e._... - . . ef".-._. .... '_ rvIce '
:-~¥~~~,"~~,n"; '"'' Phone :fJS.2121 - Wayne; Nebr~sko -: logon. Street· I,."

~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~JT2,,~c:o":n,~,:cOOP=-:b':':'":'~i:~~~:~:~:~~=;~?~~~~2E~~~'III~~~~.~~~.IlI ......1"_,o~"",'>COOO", "!M n
--II

,..,..-~
~i'

£'
• 111ll1l11ll1ll1ll1J1/il1/llllllf1111lJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIlIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIIIIlIIII1111l11ll11ll1J1I1l1I11I1111111I'1Il11ll11l11ll1111ll1l1ll"""""""1II11111111ll1ll1llR'
" lIlIIlllII 11l11111111111111111111111l111l1ll1lt1ll1llIUlIIItIIIIIIIIllIIIIllIII1ll11I"u''1"'l"""lllllllllllllllllllllllllltlUlllllll11lltittlllllllllllllllllllllll'~'

-~"§c---1-._.._---:'-SX~v..!,~,,-- - g

!~bI6HrBBLBS· 33c ~i'
.;, 75 or 100 Walt 68' Value 0 I·
1-'" Coupon Good Only At cn"on', Th,u Wodne",y, Decembe, IS! :2 I-
n•••"II' 111I111111I""IIIIIIIIIIUUlIIIlIIIIIllIIIIIIIJIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII"111l1l1ll1111111111111111I""111I1111I111111""1111111111111111I11I11111111111111111111I'11'1"
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li Men', Orion / i

.I~ DRESS 2 '100 ~ I:. "..n-... ox B ,.. IJ NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION OPERATION OF PLANT
! 0 Q.j ox - ::' Cil~~' NO. 4160 K..,,, N .. b NilTurm G,,, ....•''_~f.',~.!.t:U.€J.HL"!!:.f...Qf__e1.l!.t-I...l,__. '=.J.i- ~ .---.-.-..--.-.----.---.--.-.----...-'-.~ ......._- ~",.- ..'''In···iii(.co:urtiy··-cou~T··;il-·"Wayrii-_.:____::tUer-·- '.._'.-..-"--- ··..··..-'")613il- "','n"""II, ((mo(o ,upp' ,., I> .1U-f -':-"'-···-~upon G:Od' Only At Gibson'S Thru Wednesday, December IS! . c~~n\~\e N~b:T~~~:JOI lh~ E~l,JTC 0/

, riilllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltlll RiI~mo~ NIelsen, Oeceil~('(l •
!lIlUllJlI 1tI1l111lllllllllllllll11llltllllllllll 1IJ1JI1II1II1Il1ll11ll1ll1l1ll11l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1lUlIlIl1ll1ll1lIlliltlllIlIllUlIlllllm:1II111If11l1lUllIlU, co~::r;;:;fC 0 1 r~"ora~k<l. ro._:~,:-"
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Coupon Cklod Only At Gibson's Thru Wednesday. December 18! ,
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!, W'. R.,.,., h : . I
U KOTEX . .l.23 ~ ;...•..•.•.Coupo~ G~;;'; Only AI G;b,.n', Th,u Wed,e'd.y. Deoembe< '" :

BOXED- -2--Lb, h 99 _ J ~~::,"'" '00""0

CDOCOLATES n~ '300 Value : ~ "'""0'"0"0 o"g,~c~,",~~
.( "':':o~:'"'' '::::";:::,," MOM,;'
;'. D,·r,'mb'·r" ." ) 10 p m

n". rr.'·"',nq ".)~ '"
, b', Ttl'· Pr'·~"J ....tI f1r.b

_ '. ""~'~I~n()'"IlfJ;;~:t~~';,I;;.-,;'~P!~;~';: CI
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_ .-: ;~',:r~~.~ 6'>~'(·1If[);;~:;.,n,i(:I~;'~,.';'~" "J'".
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Marsh recently opened hIs new office supply showroom
across the street from his Wayne Book Store. He was one
of three buslnessmen~honoredwith the award last week.
Also receiving the plaques were Gerald's PaintIng and
Decorating and Coryell Auto Co.

Another Wayne Businessman Recognized
WAYNE MARSH, right. accepts the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce's progress award from Chamber presldent.elect
Roy Hurd The award is given out by the Chambff in
recognition of businessmen who contribute to progress 01
the city through remodeling or relocatijlg in new facilities.

Birthday Guests -'
Megan Owens was honored for

her 13th birthday Dec. ,6 when
supper.. guests in the Millon
ONens home were Leanne Bahe,
Diane Linds.:>? Jolene Bennett,
Julie Creighton and Jane and
Ann Edmunds, all of Wayne,
and Shelly DaVIS. Holly Rees
and 5hauna Roberts

Entertain at Villa
Eleven members of the Way

Out Here Club entertained at the
Villa Wayne Tuesday afternoon

Mrs, Larry Lindsay of Wayne
provided accordian music and
the dub presented a skit entilled
"Hillbillies" Mrs. Stanley Nel.
son received the birthday gift

The club presented each re
sident of the Villa a Christmas
gifl 01 homebaked food

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson wlll be
the Jan 28 hostess, assisted by
Mrs, Dick Sands

Roberts.'
Pilch was played with prizes

awarded to Mr and Mrs, T. P.
Roberts. Frank Vlasak and Mrs.

. Perry Johnson


